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A.

' , '5 • : CARLSR, . ...

I matriculated in the University of Ca >e Town in 195^ 
and followed a course leading to graduation until 1957*

On 1957 1 consented research on "The basic intrusives 

and associated rocks of the Shoshong-Makhware area, 

Bechuanaland Protectorate”, which is now being submitted 

as a Ph.D* thesis.

The field work of this research was carried under the 

auspices of the Geological Survey Department in Bechuanaland.
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I • Introduction,

The Shoahong-Makhware area* which covers

approximately 1200 square miles west of the Mahalapye- 
palapye rail track in Latituda 2J°S* and Longitude 26*5°V»*, 

contains several tholeiitic intrusions. These are probably 

differentiates of subterraneous magma body* which was roughly 

contemporary with the Bushveld Igneous Complex in the Union*

Previous ] t. vc- st ii’c tions ,

The first recorded account of the Shoshong sill

appeared in 1920* when Dr* A*L. du Toit included this within 

the non-alkallne post-Waterberg intrusives of the Union*

In 1950 after the establishment of a permanent 

geological survey in the protectorate* Mr* D. Green made a 

reconnaissance survey of the entire Mahalapye-Shoshong area*

Subsequently in 1952* mention of the Shoshong 

sill was again made by Dr. A. Poldervaart in a comprehensive 

petrological account on the Karroo dolerites and basalts of 

the eastern part of the Protectorate*

After completion of the present author’s field 

work in 195fl> &r* D* Cullen extended a detailed stratigraphic 
correlation of sediments to the south of Shoshong northwards 

into the Shoahong-Makhware area.

’inally in 195?» certain critical stratigraphic 

sections were re-examined by Messers C. Boocock and C* 

Jennings, whose conclusions have been most valuable in 

detin. these intrusives*

present Investigation*

The present author first visited the area in

July 1957 ari^ subsequently spent four months remapping 
and collecting the necessary material for a more detailed 

laboratory study. Mapping was done with the aid of aerial 

photographs* and where these were not available* resort was 

made to triangulation survey methods* using a prismatic 

compass. Inclinations of joints, faults and bedding 

plane, were determined with the aid of a Brunton compaaa.



The laboratory work was carried out in both Departments 

of Geology in the University of St. Andrews, and also at the 

University of Cape Town. particular attention was paid to 

the petrology, mineralogy and chemistry of the intrusive*.

A description of the techniques applied is given.

Acknowledgm e nts.-i ft- lw.»ni«ni irtr I I I I. mi iiiiiiiin niimi i.wiwmii $ ■ •• ,• ' - -r, . , . :
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Field Characters,

yhJBiogrephy, .

The Shoshong-Makhware area forms an extensive flat 

pediment, broken only by granite kopjes and steep mesa-like 

dolerite ranges (plates 7)• These ranges, which are 

equivalent to the Theebus end Tafelberg forms of the Karroo 

(Walker and poldervaart 1949)# do not exceed 400 ft. in 

height abov the surrounding pediment.

/ post-consolidation faulting has had noteworthy 

effects on both the physiography and drainege pattern of

the area. This is especially evident in the Uakhware hills, 
where a large north-south normal-at aller east-west fault 

now form the picturesque Kuchwe gorge (Plate 8). Similar

ly* in the western Shoshong hills the prominent gorge
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;SK acr-ccst^ X SS S X :

age■a&att£.«=ss'K.a»««c~«

R ecent Alluvium pleistocene

Kalahari Chalcedonic 
Biloretes

Tertiary_
Vtesozoic

Karroo perruginous 
arkoses & felspathic

shales
Permian

U' N CON 0 R M I , T Y , V

Dyke Microgranitic
suites Basic

REGIONA L DIA3TR0PHI

Loakop- 
Waterberg

UNCONFORMITY

Quartzites, shales Makhware, sill 
<Se conglomerates. Xaiyabane, 

Mapaija, 6 
Takane sheets.

Shoahong f Unit 2

Transvaal
Shales and 
siltstones. 
Quartzites. 
Arkose group.

sill
f Un 
I Un it 1

Pre-Cambrian

UNCONFORMITY

Basement
Complex

Amphibolites Mahalapye granite 
pluton.

TABLE 1
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th« »»t» KeUwo-ShMiwits water «r*«k It*

origin to » l»r£« norrol fault atriklag W XS* «.

The greater pert of thia area consista of a Pre* 

Cambrian (Fahalapye) granite pluton, which, la the westera* 

northern, a»< r,or tfc-weater w aarglna, is uneenferaably owari 

lain by a thin cower of Fr«-CembrIan to Fernlan aediaaata, 
Turing and after the ^»U Tuahweld eagaatic cycle, these 

were injected by a series of sills end dybaa, ranging from 

colerites to nlereyranltea in eon^eeitionj (Flats X)» a&<

Table 1«

The behelapye granite la part of an eMtensiwe pluton, 
which entanda free the haWMware hills in the north ta Just a 

raw alias south of Shoehong* It eantelna Aunereue nlgaetitea, 
garnetifersue schist genolitha, amphibolites, and permeation 

gneisses, in all stages of granltiaation, Its roof sone is 
characterietlerlXj foliated (Platee 9 4 10) and dips at XC® 

to io* in a westerly direction, * though angles of up to 3 5~ 

were weaaured in the tsere folded regions of Ksleaere,
It is suggested by arm (1?JO) that the aaphlbolite 

aenolitha which are eewpeewd eldest entirely of actinelite, 
nay be reunanta of the Tranawaal Ultrabaaic Balt eaught up 

and recry stall!aei in tie younger granite.
The normal .vabalapyc' granite is a coarse e<ul<ranular 

reeh with stumpy cry stale of ^ree»iah*grey oligoelaae sad 
pink perthltie artheelsae, » and la thia, polderveert <1>>1) 

claims it is wary si»ilar to the barleo Hirer and lutton 

fop granites, . -

Ittl afttMlOa-gMAlle
Hasting unconformably an tic 'Mahslapye granite 

^lstfer.-. is a thick, but re-iabls, aueoesaiat. r* r.swesl
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or pre-Cambrian sediments Sometimes their lowest members

are coarse poorly-bedded srkosic rocks, which probably

belong to the Arkoslc group of Cullen (1957/^95^)* but

more often they comprise a prominent series of fine-grained 

white to brownish quartzites with a thin conglomeratic base 

of quartzite* srkosic, Jaspillitic, and ranitic pebbles*

These in turn* are overlain by grey flaggy shales* siltstones, 

and white current-bedded quartzites of the Upper Quartzite 

and. Shale Croup, (Cullen 1957/^95®)*

The Loskop - Waterberg sediments.

These sediments are all Included in an 

"Undifferentiated ft aterberg/Loskop System* (Boocock,

Personal Communication)• They rest unconformably upon 

the Mahalapye granite and Shoshong quartzites* and consist 

predominantly of coarse red conglomerates and pink or white 

quartzites of variable grain-size* (plate 11)•

The Karroo System,
The Karroo sediments have a fairly wide areal 

distribution, and rest unconformably on an uneven platform 

of granite and Shoshong sediments. They are predominantly 

granitic and su, gtst conditions of rapid formation under 

torrential conditions* (Plate 12). Lithologically, they 

include coarse pebbly arkoses, ferruginous felspathic grits* 

and subordinate pink sandy shales.

The Mesozoic Sediments,

In the west* where the Karroo plateau dips 

gently in towards the main Kalahari basin* it is capped by 

thin chalcedonic silcretes which have abundant ferricrete

nodules and unusual mode of weathering (Plate 1^),

Passarge (1904), on fossil evidence* suggested

an Eocene age for these, and later du Toit (195^) confirmed 

that they are at least Pre-Pleistocene.

Recent Jeditnents,

These deposits are by far the most abundant,
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consisting predominantly of a red granitic alluvium with 

lesser amounts of black and red doleritic clays and river 

sards*' ■ '

Cambrian - Devonian Igneous activity,

After the compaction and lithification of the 

Shoahong sediments at least five basic sills and sheets were 

intruded* While these are probably late Pre-Cambrian in 

age, the later dyke suites may be placed as post-Waterberg 

in time•

Regional Diastrophism*

The intrusion and solidification of these sheets 

was followed by a period of effective north-south compression* 

This resulted in a complex pattern of folding, faulting and 

jointing, with two main fault sets subsequently acting as 

feeder channels for the dyke suites*

C• Form of Intrusions*

The Shoahong sill, which intrudes the roof sone 

of the Mahalapye granite, is the largest of these sheets 

(being about 400 ft* thick), but has a characteristically 

uneven floor* Because of this, a series of basin-shaped 

depressions with intervening humps can be recognised (plate 2), 

and this has affected its subsequent solidification history.

The liakhware sill, on the other hend, forms a 

200 ft. thick transgressive sheet, which is roughly confined 

to the unconformity at the base of the Shoahong series*

Even more complex is the intrusion form of the 

Takane ♦sill’* poldervaart (19^2) and Green (1950) believe 

that this comprises four different sheets, but the present 

author rtrards it as a single sheet that was broken up into 

three sub-units by two horizons of intruded sediments.

The Mapaija and Maiyabane sheets art of little 

interest, except that they may formerly have been inter: 

comected with the Takane sheet*



D• dvariation in Sheets,

Zonal differentiation o# distribution of rock types in 
individual sheets. 7 <

The Shoshong sill is a multiple intrusion, which was 

formed b, two successive influxes of magma. It is dlfferen; 

tiated (having a high proportion of orthopyroxene phenocrysts 

near its base), and because of this, four distinct petrographi 

tones can be recognised (Plate 2)•

The Makhware sill is less spectacular in having only 

a lower section of dark-grey diorite, and an overlying tone 

of pink granophyric diorite or *Red Rock’, * although thia 

sometimes is capped by a thin tone of red hornblende-granoi 

phyre.

In the Takane sill, the complete section comprises a 

basal zone of dark quartz dolerite overlain by qutrtz-diorites 

which become progressively lighter and more ac id with height 

until normal grenitic-looking rocks predominate (Pig, }8)«

An equivalent, though less perfect succession was observed 

In the Kepaija intrusion, but no variation was observed in 

the vaiyabane sheet,

Rhythmic Layering and ploy Structures.

Rhythmic layering, or ’banding1 parallel to the floor 

contact ia common in the Shoshong sill, but although conspicuj 

ous on weathered surfaces (due. to the differential weathering 

of alternate leucocratic and ortho-pyroxene-rich bands (plate 

14), it is difficult to see in thin sections or polished 

specimens (Plate 15)• Individual bands range from 1 to 2 

inches in thickness and are completely gradational into their 

immediate neighbours. Such banded rones, which «re confined 

to ”basin-shaped depressions” about l6d* above the Sill floor, 

do not themselves exceed 10 ft. in height.

Ho rhythmic layering was observed in the remaining 

intrusives but flow structures are common In certain dykes , 

and in the upper sections of the ^akhware siil (i^late l6).

.—. __ ; /.yj a, ...--in-...a .



In both coaes» the orient 1 ft u e 1 e © h t a ere dcr k ornblende;

clots? which IrCthe dykes \are arranged parallel to the

jfc /A W 4" Ct /> 4 HC v ti u <5. C +. *> e

The larje ;.i. akalaps b w e dioritica ,' t jt j|* e rin e isites nort

west of mahalapye shows a we 11 — devsio< sd f low-® ♦ M> ucture of

tabular plsgioclases in the 4 ft. thi<•» V gj ju r gins l tones}but

thia■arrangement becomes pro•gresslvc tjr leats Perf e ct towards

the centre*
£Le txt i c s J e g r c &a t i 0 n s,»

?etches and schlieren ',of rite -p eg-aetite are

coawon in the u riper levels of th ills Piste I?). :

' ' 4 Tv + V» a 'Slakhware sill t n s'1V F P * ew 1 n number and

con fined to the t r an si t ioctal son © t>© ti 5ween he basal diorite

and the'upp^F R!e d 51 o c ’ c •

v ., ■ ■ . • In a f e*e unusual inst«no 6 a "do1 er I ttSi -pea&stite is

also found in b<L:8ftl chilled pha s ea> a s at Alewyn»s 5a t

Walker , and Fold crvsart (1^40) it 1 fit © spec < A X © lly common in the

vicinity of transfuaed xenoli the #

Y eLinjf.K* .
' * T ft 41 4k JC 'jb age veins are a bu rrdant i n X jb.»e shoahong sill

and vary considersbly in ahap IS 3 no. s i z e * The aicro-granite

and a 1 bite-ap 1 i tea, which are e - e a. r liestt of these, are the

more ramifying and may be up X FtV two f eet iri width, while the

later prehnlte and amphibole-»b©ft r in> typ«ts are confined to

joint o am i~© 8 a- th a kMX issu® vrid t K ©a only• *;wo inches, (plate

In the remaining intrus?ive&, vein 

more scarce, elthough petrologicaliy* the 

to thofe® of Choehong«

Her and 

tn similar

- x er* Zt 1 4 4 • •IJEfAX y 44 — -?•
Due to the extramie reactivity of t-h <r» © s few

lar?e >tenoilthe have beeni preserved. In.■>x 1*1 g* Kakhware si

f or e x istaple, xenolithe sr■e of ten irid 1st inguishable , and

seldom exceed three inche 6 in diameter• Two varie t lea

1



arc recognised: the first a uniform light-pink micro-
pegmatitic fora with small hypersthena crystals, and the 

second, a composite type with dark cores of .hornblende and 

olinoxoiaite etc. surrounded by pink micropegmatitic margins 

of variable thickness. One large granite xenolith however, 

occurs 2 miles north-west of Kuchwe, this being about 20 ft. 

long and in all stages of comminution and replacement by a 

hyper sthene-hornblende-granophyre.

Another xenolith occurs at Dtsokwan, but this 

has now been almost entirely replaced by a hornblende- 

grenophyre•

In the Shoshong sill two large granite xenoliths 

were observed. The smaller of these is lj ft. long, and 

occurs in the chilled roof phase 1^ miles east of Mosulutsane. 

Dike the Makhware xenolith, it also shows varying degrees 

of invasion and replacement by pyroxene-hornblence-granophyre 

(Fig. JO).
The second is less spectacular due to its almost 

complete resorption in the enclosing dolerite-pegmatite.

Finally, in the Takane sill both Green and polder: 

vaart (1950 <Sc 195M have recorded a ’dolerite mixed breccia* 

composed of fragmentary quartzites and flagstones embedded in 

a doleritic matrix. Ko such exposures were observed by the 

present author, but in several localities "intrusion breccias” 

were observed at the i.i ediate contact of the sill. These 

consist of siltstone fragments embedded in a lighter syn- 

tectic matrix (plates 2 & A?). Besides, the chilled phases 

contain numerous small siltstone xenoliths up to A inch 

long, and these have now been transfused into hypersthene- 

bearing raicropegmatitic hornfelaes, (Plate 22).

—hXh^on phi sm.
In these intrusives contact metamor »hism was

20.

slight compared with their active metasomatic effects.



Being the largest intrusion and with the highest

initial temperature on emplacement, the Shoshong dolerite 

caused the most extensive metanorphiam of the granite 

country rock by producing a 10 ft. thick zone of granophyric 

granite above the roof contact and a 1J? to 20 ft* zone of 

coarse red non-grenophyric granite below the floor. similar, 

though less conspicuous effects were also observed in the 

granite intruded by the Makhware sill. Contact metaraorphism 

of the ferruginous ftaterberg quartzites at the base of this 

sill, has however, produced a 10 ft* thick zone of dense 

hard black magnetite quartzite, which is best exposed on 

TCuohwe hill (Plate 21)*
In the Takane sill, only low grade contact 

raetamorphisro is encountered so that the Shoshong shales are 

locally transformed into a fine-grained quartz-biotIte-alblte- 

hornfels with small lenticular segregations of these same 

minerals along former bedding planes*

jolntlnr and weathering.

Jointing is comparable with most hyp a byesals, 

which have suffered little or no subsequent deformation 

although horizontal division planes are also common, these 

having initiated the peculiar terrace or ’trap’ features on 

the southern slopes of the Shoshong rang just east of the 

village. ( ig. 1).

FIG.I. TRAP-STRUCTURE IN THE SHOSHONG 
DOLERITE SILL.
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The Mineralogy of the Shoahong-Kakhware intrusive* 

la simple, the chief constituents being plagioclae«, pyroxene, 

micropegnatite, ard accessory a/atite, magnetite, hornblende, 

olivine, and clinoxolalte,

■• _aX!ij>«fix
All refractive indices were determined by ire^ersieii 

using sodium light and *ith an accuracy 1 0»002,

Optic axial aid extinction angles were measured with 

a four axis universal stage, and where nore accurate 

determination* of the former were required, the'.’, poles of 

optic axee were re-cheoHd by the method of Turner (l^lQ), 

Greater accuracy in the determination of extinction aaglii 

wae obtained by the method of Kcmoto (19J6) a a modified by 
Turner (19^2)• The probable accuracy of these angles is 1 1°,

Meaaure^enta of crystal dimenaiona were made with a 

Keaton micrometer or a toller Integrating stage, while micros 

metric data were obtained by a Swift Feint counter,

Sieved cruahea of all rocks discussed were optically 

examined, and the molecular compositions of the constituent 

minerals determined by one or two optical constant* • optic 

axial angle and/or refractive indices

All plagloclases were determined by one of three 

methods, although method 2 was used only in cases there 

results were unobtainable by 1 end Jj

(1) Refractive index values n~ and n* on (3C1) and (QlQ) 

cleavage fragments,

(2) Carlsbad • Albite extinction angles,

(J) The federov~Kikitin method for the wandering of the 
poles of faces with fixed optical vectors,

c» £.lfcgjgsla«<u

AS in ell the basic intrusive* of the area, plaglot 

elase is the most abundant component by volume, individual
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crystals are commonly twinned on the albite and carlsbad laws, 
while Baveno and Pericllne twinning ere con in on only in the 

Choshong Sill.

Mlorometr1c datex

Although the individual lengths of crystals vary 

considerably in each igneous body> the ranges are comparable 

for moe-t intrusives exceptthe basic dyke suite Table 6).

TABLE C

Mekhware Sill Shoahong Sill Takane Sill

Quarts Monzonite Upper pegmatitic Quarts•hornblende

0 • 9 5 m®• dolerite }.O1 mm. diorite 1.64 mi

•Red Rock’ Downes fountain

0*94 mm. type O.75 mm. ru.rt«-diorit!>25 #

Basal Diorite Hyperathene-phyric Chilled dolerite

0.^1 ma. dolerite 0.6l mm. 0» JO mn

Metasomatised silts

stone 0•57

l'apaija sheet Maiyabane sheet Basic Dyke suite

Pegmatitic Dolerite Quart s-dolerit e

J.OO mn. 1.01 mm. yajor diorite dyke
1 • 51 mn

duart z-dolerit e Quarts*diorite
0.78 mm• 2»70 mD

; Although a common feature in most basic rocks of this

area, this is restricted to oscillatory and progressive 

zoning with resorption and repair. \.xam pl cs of this are

most spectacular among the bytownite phenocrysts of the 

Makhware basal diorite (fig. 2) which become progressively 

more zoned with increasing height in the sill.
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FIG. 2. ZONED PLAGIOCLASE PHENOCRYSTS 

IN THE MAKHWARE BASAL DIORITE.
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ORDER OF INCREASING
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In the Shoehong sill examples of large complex zoned phenocxyste 

are poorly represented. Three of these together with their corresponding 

compositional variations are illustrated in fig. 3*
1 '' •- ' ‘. ■’ ;v _ % i
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Composition.
plagioclase shows a steady increase in the albite 

molecule with increasing height in the sill - especially in 

the akhware and Takane sheets (figs. A, 5* )* the

Shoshong sill shows only a small total variation (fig. 11). 

The basic dyce suites are similar to the former two in that 

they range from An 28 to An 6j (Table JO).

High c* how Temperature Forms.
The relationship discussed by Vuir (19J£» P* J^2) 

for several well-known dolerites, between the temperature 

s"ate of plagiocleses and the subsolidus condition of the 

associated pyroxenes, has proved to be closely similar to 

the situation encountered in the Sho#hont sill. The main 

difference is that, whereas in the fori er the pigeonite - 

orthopyroxene inversion narrowly precedes the high-low 

plagioclase inversion, this interval is greater in the
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Shoshor.g sill (fig* £) • A nior® detailed discussion of this, 

follows in the Appendix.

FIG. 6. RELATIONSHIP OF THE PLAGIOCLASE AND 

PYROXENE INVERSIONS IN THE SHOSHONG SILL.

400ft.
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D• pyroxene.

Three varieties of pyroxene occur in these intrusives 

ortnopyroxene, pigeonite. and augite -• Of these# augite is 

the most abundant# while pigeonite and orthopyroxene ere 

common constituents in tie Shoshong sill. They are less 

abundant in the remaining intrusives and pigeonite is 

completely absent from the main basic dyke suite. In the 

Calamare gsbbro dyke# orthopyroxenes were originally present, 

but have been almost completely pseudomor hed by a brownish- 

green serpentine. Large brownish augite crystals predominate 

in all the less altered basic Kahalapye dykes.

Orthopyrox ene.

Distribution,
With the sole exception of the shoshong dolerite. 

orthopyroxene crystallised as an early constituent and is now 

confined mainly to the lower horizons of each sill. In the 

shoshong sill# however, secondary or inverted orthopyroxene 

tends to become more abundant with height.
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Besides this, in the vicinity of transfused 
xenoliths, a few small, late pleochroic ferrohypersthenes 

(2n JO 50) can sometimes be distinguished.

Illcrometric dat&i.

In table 7a the variations in length of individual 

crystals are summarised:-

Shoshong Sill J1 able 7»

phenocrysts in Hypersthene-phyric dolerite 2.6

Makhware Bill

Phenocrysts in chilled basal diorite 0.50
n " normal * ” 0.75

Kapaije sill

phenocrysts in chilled diorite 0.80

'fakane s ill

Phenocrysts in chilled dolerite 0.69

Crystals in normal Quarts-dolerite 1.50

5,0 min.

0*75 mra♦
1•10 mm•

1.^7 mm •

0*80 mm. 

2.10 mm•

Despite a general overlap, these values indicate a 

closer relationship between the last three intrusives than 

between them and the Shoshong intrusion. Thia fact is 

su ported by ot;,er petrological evidence, as shown later.

Composition.

The compositions of orthopyrox nes in these 

intrusives are remarkably similar (Table 8). g.

Shoshong sill Makhware sill 7a<ane sill Mapaija Kalamane
• ', f" ' h V:- d C ' ' s i i 3P/k e _

Hypersthene- Basal diorite Chilled Quartz-dolerite Gabbro

phyric solerite ?s 20 - 26 dolerite ps 22 Ps 20

Pl 21 - 42. Pyroxene in F s 22

Altered host xenolith

rocc beside Ps 50

vein Ps 4}

The unu sually *id com osi t i oiip 1 variation of

orthopyroxer.es in the Shoshong dolerite is due largely to the

orthopyroxer.es


ublquitioua xoning of phenooryste# (Fig. 49) but In spite of 

thia orthopyroxenea show a steady increase in ferroailite with 

height (fig. 11).

*9*

As thia phenomenon has been the subject of a closer 

investigation in the Shoahong dolerite# the following account 

forms only a general eunaiary of its more striking Microscopic 

eherecters. (See appendix for further disousslon).

Thera are two important forms of exsolution in these 

orthopyroxeneat• The first of these# which comprises the 

exsolution of auglte lamellae parallel to (001) and (100) la 

the host mineral# may be equated with the "graphic intergrowth" 

described by Walker (ljio# p. 1075) • (Platea J8 A 59) • Th* 

•econd, - though leas common • # consists of a peculiar mottled 

extinction observed in the cores of larger phenocrysts# (Plate 

6l). gn Identical feature was described in the Hanover dolerite 

as exsolution of hypersthene-»auglte on a aubmicroaeopic scale* 

(Poldervaart# 19*7» P* 1^7) •

Both the above exaolution variant* are common in ths 

Shoahong aill, - especially the "graphic Intergrowth". This 

is generally marginal, but in mere ferriferrou* orthopyroxene* 

may be complete (piste 59)• whereas in twinned inverted 

pl^eonlte* exsolution parallel to (001) produces a typical 

herringbone structure# which is common in the upper two thirds 

of the .?hoshong sill, (Plate ?7)• The width of these lamellae 

verlea between 0*02 and 0.04 ms.

Although leas spectacular in appearance# both fora* of 

•xsolution occur in the Takane quarts-dolerite. Graphic

Intergrowth is marginal# but with a dearth of later (100) 

lamellae# while (001) lamellae are rather poor end irregular.

Finally# orthopyroxenea in ths ohilled selvages of 

the Takane# ^apalja and P,akhware sills are generally exaolved# 

throughout# but the le alias are extremely fine.

Optical properties of representative crystals from
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each sill are given in Table 9«

Table

Shoshong sill Mekhvare sill Takane sill Mapaija aill

Kyoersthene- Basal diorite Quarts dol- Quartz-dol
dolerite ’ erite erite

Refractive
1.677

1.685
Indices a 1.688

2V 77°

0 2 Up to 10°

Sign Negative

X Pink

^leochroism I Light pink

z Greenish

1.678 1.681 1.685

1.685 1.687 l. 692

1.692 1.695 1.69s
67° 70° 71°

Kegative K egative

Pinkish

Kegative

Slight Light pink

Colourless 
to greenish

slight

pigeonite.

Pigeonite is the least common pyroxene of these 

Intrusives, yet it occurs as two distinct varieties, - one 

with the optic plane perpendicular to (010) and the other 

with this plane parallel to (010)# The first of these are 

often found as resorbed cores to larger augite crystals or 

else as thin margins to orthopyroxene phenocrysts, while the 

second, or ’bate’ variety, forms twinned prismatic crystals 

with a characteristic basal parting and resulting ’herring: 

bone structure’.

All stages of the pigeonite-orthopyroxene inversion 

are represented in the Shoshong sill, but in the Basal 

Eiorite of the Mekhware sill, pigeonite is rare, although 

more common in the overlying Red Rock, where it often forms 

resorbed cores to larger augite crystals.

The compositional trend of pigeonite in the Shoshong 

sill shows a steady increase in Iron with height. (Pig* 7)•
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CRYSTALLIZATION TREND OF PYROXENES IN

THE SHOSHONG SILL.

Their optical properties are listed in Table 10.

Table 10.
Shoshong sill

Itypersthene - 
phyric

dolerite

Takane sill

Quarts-dol- 
erite.

Makhware sill

•Red Rock’

1.685 1.688 1.685
Refractive 1.635 1.689 1.688

Indices 1.701 1-705 1-705

2V 15° 5° 9°

Optic Sign positive positive positive

Extinction

c 2 *7°

Orientation of Perpendicular perpendicular perpendicular

Optic Plane (010) (010) (010)

^u^ite.
Being the earliest and most abundant pyroxene of these 

intrusives augite shows little variation in form or in its 

relations towards other constituents. Typically it forms 

colourless to light brown subhedral prismatic crystals, 

simply twinned on (100), and with a subophitic relationship 

towards plagioclase. In the more micropegmatitle rocks, 

augite crystals are more elongated and better formed.



Marginal zoning is corunonly encountered, « particularly in the Makhware 

and Takane sills (fig. 8) -, and sahlite striations are frequently seen.

32.

FIG. 8. COMPOSITIONAL VARIATION 

• OF A ZONED AUGITE CRYSTAL IN 

MAKHWARE RED ROCK.

6Cf

OPTIC
AXIAL
ANGLE

The alteration of augite by uralitisation is a widespread phenomenon.

In the gabbroic i'ahalapye dyke suite they are large purplish brown 

non-ophitic and unzoned, but as in the basic sheets show some sahlite 

striations, while in one specimen small blebs of exsolved (hypersthere ?) 

were found.

Composition,
Despite its uniform appearance, augite shows some significant 

variations in composition. (Pigs. 7> 9 & 10). In the gabbroic dyke suite,

It appears to be more dicrpside-rich than in the corresponding sheets, while 

in the Takane and .akhware intrusions, it is richer in ferrosilite than in 

the Shoshong dolerite.

The compositional trend of augite in the Shoshong sill differs from 

most differentiated tholeiitic provinces, for from the lower chilled margin it 

increases rapidly in wollastonite up to a peak at the base of the second, 

intrusive phase, before eventually following the normal trend of iron-enrichment 
(Pig. 7).

The optical properties of representative augites are shown in the 
accompanying Table 11.
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COMPOSITIONAL VARIATION OF PYROXENES

IN THE BASIC DYKE SUITE.

COMPOSITIONAL VARIATION OF PYROXENES 

IN THE MAKHWARE SILL

_



TABLfcJLr,

Shoshong Sill

Hypersthene- 
dolerite

Kakhware Sill

Basal Diorite

Takane Sill

Quarts- 
dolerite

Basic Dyke 
Suit e

Kalamare
Gabbro

R efractive

Indices

2V

/3

X

1.687
1.691

1.712

*9°

1.639
1.699

1.714
40°

1.698
1.699 

1.722
42°

1.695

1.704

1.725

59°

Optic sign
Extinction 

c Z

positive positive Positive Positive

50° *7°

E. Amphibole,

Three main types of amphibole can be distinguished in 

these intrusives:-

1. Primary hornblende, a direct crystallization product

of the residual magma.

2. Uralite hornblende, a replacement product after

pyroxenes through hydrothermal alteration.

}. Reaction hornblende, a common constituent of metasomatic

granophyres, diorites, granites, and also of 

transfused granite xenoliths.

(Minor variants of these also exist, as discussed below)

In Table 12 the optical properties and corresponding atomic

compositions are compared. The former, hich were obtained by 

reference to Tr&ger’s graph (195^> p. 77)• are significant - 

each variety having a limited compositional range, which is 

dependant on its own particular mode of origin. Iron-rich 

"reaction hornblende*’, for example, was formed during the 

metasomatism of acid country rocks by iron-rich residual magmas 

(p* 59-^0), while "Uralite hornblende”, being richer in 

magnesium, - was produced by hydrothermal leaching of FeSiQ? 

from the original pyroxenes.

Although "uralite" hornblende is a direct alteration
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product of clinopyroxenes, an intermediate step occurs in the uralitisation 

process of orthopyroxenes. This is sell shewn in the Takane dolerite, 

where orthopyraxene first becomes marginally replaced by a aultiple-twinnea 

cumming toni tic aaphibole, and then changes to a light-green uralite hornblende

bospeckled with numerous tiny magnetite grains.

Xwao (1957)> who records similar features in some basio xenoliths, 

suggests that there is a chemical and structural relationship between these, 

so that the sequence: hypersthene - cumraingtonitic amphibole - common 

hornblende is probably a replacement-reaction series.

Finally, in the Jhoshong dolerite-pegmatite a few small green-blue 

arfvedsonitio amphibole crystals sometimes occur - individually or as 

radiating clusters in graphic intergrowth with quarts.

F. Micropeguatite.

The nature and proportion of this constituent depends primarily 

on the mineral association and relative position of the host rock in the 

sill. In the basal sections of the Makhware, Takane, and Mapaija sheets, 

it forms a fine white intergrowth which becomes coarser and more abundant 

with height, the felspar becoming pinkish in hue. In the Shoshong sill it 

is mors uniform, although coarse patches do occur in dolerite-pegmatitea.

The composition of the orthoclase member varies between

Qr^AbAn^ and an^ same in transfused

granite xenoliths and granophyric roof granites.

0. Biotite. .

A ooiamon accessory of these intrusives, biotite includes both 

golden-brown and green varieties, although the former is by far the most 

common. It is more abundant in the upper levels of sills and is often

poikilitic. Throughout it displays a marked reaction relationship towards 

early magnetite, - especially in the magnetite-rich chilled selvages of the



Makhware, Mapaija, and Takane sills, where small magnetite 

grains are enclosed by larger flakes of biotite.

H. Accessories
ogng.l*ta.<

This constituent, which is mostly of late formation, 

forms crystals of various shapes and sizes, - early crystals 

being small well-formed octahedrons as in the chilled 

selvages of the Takane, Makhware, and 1'apaija sheets, while 

late magnetite crystals are larger and more skeletal in form. 

The latter variety, which is most common in the basic dyke 

suite and in tne upper levels of these sheets, are often 

intergrown with ilmenite on a microscopic scale.

Olivia*. ' ; ■ ... > .

A rare constituent, olivine occurs only in the 

Shoshong and Takane sills and in one dolerite dyke. It is 

almost completely paeudomorphed by blue or yellow-green 

serpentine, which is bespeckled with a fine magnetite dust. 

Crystals are typically resorbed and enclosed by larger ortho: 

pyroxene phenocrysts.

The optic axial angles and corresponding compositions 

of the only three crystals, which were measurable, are 

compared in Table 15.

TABLE 13,
2V Optic Sign. Mol. Composition.

Sekgwaape dolerite 
dyke 80° N egative

Eronzite-phyric 
dolerite (Shoshong 72° Negative

sill)
Takane Quartz- 

dolerite 66° N egative FO58y*62

pUno.olalt*,

A late constituent, this is almost entirely restricted

to metasomatic and hydrothermally altered rocks, as in the 

upper levels of the i/akhware and Takane sheets and in the 

immediate vicinity of late acid veins in the Shoshong sill.
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Crystals are generally prismatic and sub- to euhedral in form.

Apatite is an ubiquitious accessory forming long 

needles which are confined almost exclusively to the inter: 

ftitial micropegmatite. It is most common in the Shoshong 

dolerite.

Frehnlte.

Clearly a lete hydrothermal mineral, this is confined 

almost entirely to these veins. Crystals are prismatic and 

commonly arranged in a stellate or ’bow-tie* structure# The 
optic axial angle is 69° with a positive sign, and the - 

refractive index 1.6}7«

Haas its x
Although this mineral is often intergrown with 

magnetite, it also forms individual crystals, as in the 

Choshong sill.

pyrite,

A common accessory found chiefly in the more acid 

diorites and late sodic veins, pyrite is seldom observed in 

the Shoshong dolerite, although it is quite common in the 

Takane sill.

pigeon,

Although usually enclosed by larger biotite crystals 

large zircons also occur in the orthoclase crystals of most 

acid quarts-hornblende-diorites at Takane.

Its distribution is almost identical with that of 

clinosoisite• Crystals are less perfect prismatic in form, 

but commonly form clusters of small grains in the most acid 

rocks, such as the rakhware granophyres,

ftgfoWt

pound only in the most acid rocks, such as the acid 

quarte-diorites, granophyres, and late quarts-albite veins, 

sphene shows good crystal form, although crystals are generally
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small In size.

Cilorrtej.

Secondary chlorite hss poor crystal form and occurs as 

pseudomorphs of early ferromagnesian minerals. In two cases - 

the metasomatised siltstones and quartzites of the Takane and 

Vakhware sills - ohlorite is primary in origin, although its 

crystal form is poor.
i. ’ ,.V • < ' rX' ‘W. ’• - ■" * * • . »•'*’ '=.'3"? ~ ’• .U’"'

Thia constituent is a common alteration product after 

both pigeonite and orthopyroxene. Typically, it forms 

radiating clusters of bright red-brown fibres, but, occasionally, 

larger crystals may be discernible.

filftggi

A little interstitial £lass may sometimes be observed 

in the chilled Basal Diorite of the akhware sill. Although 

much of it is now altered to a birefringent palagonite, - when 

fresh, it is typically dark-brown in colour with a refractive 

index of 1.553*

4. ChJ~. IC. h LATA.

A total of six complete analyses were made of the basxc 

intrusives of the area, two being from the Shoshong sill, three 

from the Makhware sill, end one of a ^abbro dyke. These were 

supplemented by a total of 42 partial analyses involving the 

determination of FeO by the Pratt method, and alkalies using 

a flame photometer. In the comparatively fresh rocks of the 

Shoshong sill, usewas made of the method described by Walker 

(1953 ) ^or calculation of approximate chemical compositions

for basic rocks of known mineral compositions. The results 

obtained for analysed rocks are favourable, although both 

?e2^J alkalies teiu to be low. In the former case, however,
valker (personal communication) has su> jested that thia may be 

due to the slight oxidation of iron within the crystal lattices 

of ferromagnesian minerals.
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A. PBTRQGRAPHX.

The Shoshong sill is subdivided into four mein

petrographic zones, - chiefly on the basis of its ortho: 

pyroxene content.

Chilled Modifications,

Tachylitic chilled selvages are rare, but usually

they are variolitic with abundant magnetite granules and 

only a few small zoned bytownite phenocrysts (An84). The 

latter become larger and more zoned, and the texture 

correspondingly more intergranular, with increasing distance 

from the contact. The most typical chilled selvage, therefore 

is a basaltic rock with subophitic pigeonite, bronzite, and 

augite. and occasional glomerporphyritic clumps of labradorite. 

Bronzite-phyric dolerite (Hangnest type).

Being essentially a coarse-grained dark rock with the

same mineral components as the above, this is conspicuous in 

its large rectangular orthopyroxene phenocrysts. which have 

often exaolved large plates of augite. and ©re occasionally 

ophitic (with small bytownite chadacrysts (An 77))* Clinoi 

pyroxenes. although less striking, are simply twinned, 

elongated and sub- to non-ophitic. Plagioclase laths are 

more numerous, but relatively small and unzoned. Micro: 

pegmatite is interstitial. In a few sections, serpentinised 

olivines are enclosed with larger orthopyroxene phenocrysts. 

(Plate 2J).

This rock-type characterises most of the first 

intrusion and the lower two-fifths of the second.

Mode of Bronzite-phyric dolerite from the 1st intrusive 

TABI/ 5*

Plagioclase

Micropegmatite Quartz and 
Orthoclase 6.8

Hornblende
Biotite 5.4
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Orthopyroxenc J2.8

Clinopyroxene 22.0

Magnetite 1.9
Lownes Uountein-type Dolerite»

Forming a prominent zone above the bronzite-phyric

dolerite of Unit 2* this is very similar to the Downes Mountain 

dolerite of Walker and Poldervaart (1949 p«6l6)» in that it has 

significant proportions of pigeonite and secondary orthopyroxene> 

but little or no primary orthopyroxene• Clinopyroxene, which

is prismatic and sub-ophitic, often contains partly resorbed 

cores of Pi geonite* Plagioclase laths are larger than in the

bronzite-phyric dolerite and are more strongly zoned. Inter: 

stitial micropegmatite is also more abundant* (plate 24)•

Mode of Downes Mountain Type dolerite from top of

Horizon.
TABLE 4.

Plagioclase
M icro egmatite
Quartz
Orthocla se

Orthopyroxene

Clinopyroxene

Kornblende 
Biotite

55*2

12. J

9.6

21.J

1.2

o.5Magr eti te 

Dolerite - Pegmatite

Within the upper 55 ft. of the Shoshong sill coarse 

dolerite pegmatite segregations of various forms end dimensions 

are common. Among these, two distinct petrographic varieties 

are reoognised, the one being essentially pyroxenic and the 

other higher in amphibole. A comparison of the modes of these 

if given in Table 5.

TABLE 5/



<1

pyroxenic-dol« rite-pegaatit e H ornblendic-dolerit e-TABLxi 5.

■ 1

plagioclase 46.2 24.1

Quartz 5.2J 6.}
Orthocla se 4.82 15.6
Clinopyroxene 22.4? -
Amphibole &
Biotite 15.55 57»A

Clinozoisite
&. epidote 5.72 16,6

Sphene d
Magnetite 0.76 2.0

In the pyroxenic dolerite-pegmatites elongated prisms

of brownish augite ( 2V J9°) and pigeonite ( 2V 24°, optic plane 

// (010)), zoned labradorite laths (An£o), skeletal magnetite, 

biotite, and dark green hornblende are set in a coarse micro; 

pegmatitic matrix, but the pyroxenes do not show any apparent 

signs of curvature, .

The hornblendic-dolerite-pegmatites, on the other hand, 

consist primarily of large hornblende prisma, and aericitiaed 

plagioclase laths (An 55) ®«t in a coarse micropegmatite, 

while accessories Include clinozoisite, sphene and serpentine, 

(Plate 2>).

These two pegmatites which are commonly distributed in 

a patchy or ’raicrotaxitic* fashion (Tomkeieff, 1J2J, p, 105) 

within the pegmatitic horizon, have gradational contacts up 

to 5 wide.

Acidified Dolerite,
T e contamination of the Shoshong dolerite by foreign 

granitic material has produced a series of coarse-grained 

hybrid rocks, which microscopically are somewhat similar to 

the hornblendic-dolerite-pegmatitea described above. They 

have a high proportion of quartz and orthoclase - usually in 

graphic intergrowth -, plus dark green hornblende and biotite.



These are best seen near the large xenolith NKE of Mmamphaleng 

hill.

Modes of typical acidified dolerites are given in 

table l6. .

Late gtaae Veins, .

Late stage veining, which is particularly common in the 

upper levels of the sill* can be subdivided into four main 

groupsi-

Lrfehnite veins* Composed essentially of prehnite, uralite- 

hornblende, sphene, clinosoisite, and myrmekitic intergrowths 

of quartz and oligoclase, these veins are 1 mm. to 4 mm. thick 
and follow prominent vertical joints. Their dolerite margins 
are hy drothermslly altered, as shown in (plate 18).
Amphibole veins. Although similar both in size and shape to 
the above, these veins are composed almost entirely of a light- 
green fibrous uralite-hornblende, which has grown perpendicular

to the hycrothermally-altered dolerite walls. The remaining 
constituents - though scarce - are the same as in the prehnite 

veins.
^lbite - splite veins, The finer grained members of these, 
which are very similsr to examples described by Shannon (1929) 

and Walker (1940), rang* from | to 2 inches in width. They 

consist of fine myrmekitic intergrowths of quartz and albite 

with scattered crystals of quarts, albite, sphene, uralite- 

hornblende, and clinozoisite•

Near the base of the sill at two localities (?iarutwe 

and Mmamlekeleabe hills;, a coarser variety forma dykes up to 

18 inches thick following prominent joint directions. Kegat 

scopically, these are coarse-grained pinkish rocks with 

conf picuou8 prisias of ura 1 i + e-hornblends up to 1.2 cm. long 

and scattered epidotic patches. In thin section, they differ 

from their finer equivalents in showing coarser and more 

irregular myrmekitic intergrowths, while albite and orthoclase 

are often Intergrown with uralite-hornblende. (I late 2c).
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FIG. 11. COMPOSITE GRAPH OF A SECTION THROUGH THE SHOSHONG SILL
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Microgranites, These are both texturally and compositionally 

distinct from the above albite-aplites, being essentially fine* 

grained microgranites, composed of quartz, pink orthoclase, 

alblte, chlorite, and accessory magnetite, hornblende, sphene, 

an d zoisite.

Their origin is somewhat controversial, but although a 

few are probably syntactic, the majority are late hydrothermal 

producta of the Shoshong magma.

Be PETROLOGY,

Mineral variation from top to bottom of the aill*

As there are no complete sections through the Shoshong* 

sill, the accompanying diagram (fig. 11) combines three well- 

defined traverses, which together would represent the entire 

sequence* The locations of these are shown in Plates 2 & }.

The degree and extent of mineral variation in the 

Shoshong sill is largely dependant on the location of the 

traverses examined! - yet, an additional complication also 

arises from the composite nature of the sill, and the existence 

of a thin anomalous zone with occasional chilling and shearing 

separating the first and second intrusions i.e. (Units 1 & 2 

respectively)•

In fig, 11 the modal proportions of clino-and orthos 

pyroxene show the greatest total variation, and behave in a 

complementary manner towards one another. Orthopyroxene 

varies from a maximum of both units, to nil in the

dolerite-pegmatite horizon ft, above the floor. Conversely,

clinopyroxene ranges from a minimum of l6 $ in Unit 1 and in 

the first 80 ft. of Unit 2, to a maximum of 57% tn the overt 

lying dolerite-pegmatite horizon. Total pyroxene therefore 

shows a greater concentration in Unit 1 and in the first 80 ft, 

of Unit 2.



Both
u.

The behaviour <tf other oonctituraente ie lose regular however. 
plagLoolaae and adoropegaatite ah«s * alight increase with height, - particular: 
ly the former, which increases fron 3$v in the h/persthene-ghyrlo dolerite of 
Unit 1, to 47.5 i at the top of Gait 2.

la aeetlonc overlying "haain Barglna" however, mineral vaiietion ie 
typically irregular, far nooetiinaa acidic roeSat were produced through the 
aaaimilation of granitio material (Plate 50). la figa. .12 A 13 these 
variations axe eeapaxed diagrac* tic ally.
fig, 12. --

FIG. 12. SECTION THROUGH THE DEKOKONG t BOBELANE HILLS
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Do 68
*5.

Do 67 Do 66 Do 66^

Plagioclase *1. J 44.5 *5.7 41.5

M icropegma tite 12.2 14.1 12.7 10.1

Orthopyroxene 2.0 15.7 15.5 18.0

Clinopyroxene 55.* 26.0 25.0 26.0

Hornblende A 
Biotite ?.2 2.1 1.7 1.7
Magnetit e 1.8 0.5 1-J 2.0

FIG. 14. SECTION THROUGH MUTLENE HILL. '
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plagioclase 59.5 J4*0 5^.4 Plagioclase 55.5

M icropegmatite 21.5 10.4 17.5 Quarts 5.1

Orthopyroxene 1.2 54.0 17.92 x) K-Felapar 14.1

Clinopyroxene 50.2 15.5 22.92 Clinopyroxene 1.5

Hornblende
Biotite

9.6 4.2 *.7 Hornblende 49.8

Magnetite 8.7 1.6 0.5 Magnetit e 2.7

Cllnosoisite A 1.5
Accessories

Qontacts as guides to cooling history.
The majority of chilled selvages in the Shoshong dolerite 1
aphyric, hut occasionally small glomero-phyrio bytownite 

crystals (An 84) occur.
A closer examination of these selvages indicates that 

the order of crystallisation during the initial solidification 

of the sill vast plagioclase, augite, magnetite, orthopyroxem 

hornblende and biotite, and finally micropegmatite. Although 

magnetite is known to be one of the earliest constituents, no

evidence can be found as to the exact time of its formation



relative to pyroxene and plagioclase.

lf|n.r.logy *» « guide to the temperature of th« magma.

Due to the complex stability relations of individual 

mineral phases* magmatic temperatures should not be estimated 

by their mineralogy alone.

The most suitable mineral group for this purpose*

however, are the orthopyroxeness Reference to the binary

MgSiO - PeSiO diagram of Hess (1?41* fig. 9 ) shows that 
5 5

under anhydrous conditions* the crystalllzation temperature 
of bronzite (En^ps^) is 1110°C* but as bronzite is a 

comparatively late mineral and the chilled phases aphyrlc* 

the initial temperature of an anhydrous Shoshong magma would 

have been greater* This is confirmed by the experimental 

results of Sosman and Merwin (191J)» who found in a fine

grained palisades dolerite (similar to the Shoshong dolerite) 

that the initial melting temperature was 11^0°C» and only at 

122J°C did this begin to flow*

If* therefore* it is true that the Shoshong magma had 

no superheat (due to the presence of rhythmic layering - 

Jaeger and Joplin 195^ -)♦ and also that it had a relatively 

high volatile content* then the initial temperature was 

probably about 11OO°C» i.e. just above the liquldus (Hess 1956) 

Rhythmic Layering! Its nature* Origin and relation to the

differentiation of the Shoshong sill*

The great Interest attached to this phenomenon was 

realised only after the completion of field work so that* as 

a further visit to the area was impracticable* only a few 

specimens have been examined* Still* the foregoing 

conclusions raay at least be pointers to the true origin of 

banding in the Shoshong sill*



Do 306

Dark br id Dark ! and

Plagioclase U2.7 % 23.8 % 40.7% 40.6 %

Micropegmatite 7.0 5.0 U.7 9.7

OrthopjrroKen© 20.8 53.1 23.4 29.8

Olinopyroxene 27.2 15.1 13.4 17.1

Hornblende & Biotite 2.1 2.3 1.4 2.3

Magnetite 0.5 0.9 1.9 0.5

100.5 100.3 100.5 100.0



Although an outwardly uniform feature, rhythmic 

layering shows considerable variation in form, depending 

chiefly on the proportion of orthopyroxene phenocrysts 

present. In basal sections, such es at Manakalowe and 

Lesetwane, where the proportion of orthopyroxene is high

(20.3 • ^l.J^)* bands 

indiscernible in tne 

usually characterised
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FIG. 15. AN IDEALISED BANDED SECTION OF

THE SHOSHONG SILL.
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DO 271,

LAMINATED SECTION 
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NOT DRAWN TO SCALE.

As previously stated* the contrast between ’light1 

and ’dark’ bands is duj primarily to different proportions 

ox orthopyroxene*-this difference being greatest ( 55*250 for 

1 'eial la mi? at', d sections o? Manakalowe and Lesetwane hills* 

am at least (6.4‘>) ir the more coarsely banded section of

Malebadi* while in contrast* both plagioclase and microj 

pegmatite show only slightly higher concentrations in the 

lirnt Lands. Table 14.

Tie textural difference bsVfee 1 alternate light and 

derz bends is very slight* but plaj iocl&ses and clinopyroxenes 

tend t be smaller in the latter, and. more zoned - particularly
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Petrofabric diagram of banded Shosh-ta, dolerite
BASED ON ^-OReNTATONS OF PYROXENES.

lit-*.. ..22* (Vertical)

Petrofasric diagram OF BA £ S" S LR E
BASED ON X-CRIEJTAT MS

PETROFABRIC DIAGRAM OF HORIZONTAL SECTION
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the plagioclases * Pig. 5*

Koritic rocks frequently show some directional orientation 
of their mineral constituents (van den Berg l?46j Schmidt l?52s 

and Larsson 1954), and in the Shoshong sill this is shown by the 

orthopyroxenes, which are the primary cumulus phase, (terminology 

after Wager, Brown and Wadsworth i960)•

These stumpy prismatic phenocrysts, which are slightly 

flattened parallel to (100), are often oriented with their (100) 

faces in the plane of banding, so that a typical laminar structure 

is produced, and occasionally, even some directional orientation 
of their ’o’ -or S-ether axes is evident. (pigs. l6, 17, 18,

19, 20. 21, 22. 25, 24, 25, 26, 27).

Preferred orientation among the remaining constituents 

is poorly developed* although the small tabular laths of plaglos 

olsse show a slight directional orientation within the plane of 

pseudostratification corresponding with that of the orthopyroxenes, 

(pig.. 55. 56. * 57).

In seeking a suitable origin for rhythmic layering in 

the Shoshong sill, the author has found many analogies with the 

• circular depressions and domes* of the Merensky reef, described 

by Schmidt (1952) ♦ I*1 the former, (1952, fig* 5) ‘which are

about 200 ft. wide, the reef rock cuts discordantly across the 

chrome band and felspathic pyroxenite, into the underlying 

anorthosltlc gabbro. By petrofabric anclyses, Schmidt found 

that the most marked directional orientation of orthopyroxenes 

is aligned at a tangent to the perimeter and at the outermost 

margin of the depression, although this becomes progressively 

more haphasard towards the centre.

Consequently* he proposed that after the consolidation



of thv pyroxenite, ti;c 

extremely mobile magma

Kerensky Beef was intruded as an 

(1952* p. 276)• which was broken up

into a series of ’swirling currents and eddies’ by the 

irregularities of the floor. These pieced up lar( e pyroxene 

crystals from the floor and using them as abresive agents 

bored down through the chrome and pyroxenite bands into the 

anorthositic gsbbro, to form the circular •depressions’.

The present author is not in full agreement with "the 

abrasive boring action >f pyroxene cr stale", - especially as 

such dome and depression features could be related to folding 

of the yerensky Reef foot-wall (Perringa 1959)* However, the 

sug estion as to the formation of a number of ’swirling 

currents and eddies’ by flow over the irregular floor of the 

reef, would seem to fit the situation encountered in the 3hos; 

hong sill fairly closely. Schmidt su. ests that these 

currents may have been activated by en incr» ase in temperature 

caused* by the influx and mixing of hot reef magma above the 

pyroxenite floor. "The difference in temperature" he maintains 

(p. 278) "could possibly give rise to the formation of currents" 

Assuming then that the ’swirling currents’ were active 

in the Shoshong sill during the second intrusive phase, it 

might be expected that they would first become concentrated 

within the circular depressions of the floor, but in so doing 

would perforin a circular motion while converging towards the 

centres esd. bottoms of each. Furthermore, as in the Kerensky 

reef depressions, the feet that the velocity oi these currents 

is greater at the margins then in the centres, ray account or 

the preferred orientation of orthopyroxenes being more perfect 
neer the former, where they have an a parent dip of 58° to 6q°• 

Thus, by a combination of the normal gravitative accumulation 

of orthopyroxenes and the action of these currents, the origin 

of such banded sections could be explained.

The ultimate cause of rhythmic layering within the sill

*9.

________________________________________
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still remains a problem however, but the most plausible

explanation seems to has • the first currents having a

relatively high velocity* would carry a fairly heavy load of 

orthopyroxene phenocrysts, - these being derived both from the 

unconsolidated top of ti e Unit 1 and the primary cumulus of 

Unit 2, (petrological evidence in support of this being found , 

in the vide assortment of zoned aid unioned orthopyroxenes of 

different composition within the same band). The first 

cumulates therefore, would tend to be exceedingly orthopyroxene- 

rich, (as in the basal laminated sections of fc? amlekcleabe and 

Lesetwane hills), while subsequently, with decreasing proportions 

of available orthopyroxene, a combination of ’rhythmic different 
tial settling’ and winnowing would predominate, thereby producing 

the normal banded sections as at Maraletsane. (Plate 14).

By the terra ’rhythmic differential settling’ the author 

infers a mechanism similar to that described by Coats (1^}9» 

pp, 412-4A}). The latter has shown experimentally that a 

slight segregation of felsic and mafic crystals of equal size 

can be effected b a liquid of medium v scosity and with a 

density j at leas then t.at of the lighter elsic minerals.

As this segregation is by no means perfect, it is doubtful 

whether such a mechanise could be considered as a primary cause 

for banning, - although, if assisted by a slight agitation of 

the loose crystal mesh by swirling currents, this could be made 

far more effective.
A process similar to the ’rhythmic differential 

settling’ - i.e. that of ’filter-pressing’ - was also effective 

in the Shoshong sill. Its chief products? already referred 

to on p. 47 , are the thin irregular felepathic streaks in the 

basal laminated sections as on Kimamlekeleabe hill. This
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resulted from the compaction of an un&olidified cumulate "by 

the sheer weight of the overlying crystal mesh, so trat the 

small crystals of the lighter • ; re material’ were segregated 

into bends or veins, which are generally concordant with the 

plane of banding. or pseudoatratification, (Plate 28).

A final point here concern! the degree of intergrowth 
between the three major constituent® of the banded dolerite.

This is charseteriatically slight and for this reaaoa different 

tlal crystal settling was made possible, and the etove ’banded* 

sections produced. Thue, Edwards (1942, p. 471) observes that: 

**A slower rate of cooling, without the formation of ophitic 

intergrowths between the later formed pyroxenes and plagioclases, 

would have resulted in the development of alternating layers of 

pyroxene-rich and nlegioclese-rich rock in the sill, above the 

raapnesie . floor”•

. Finally, the thinness of banded sections, the &radationel 

nature of individual layers, and the predOBsinir.ee of mineral 

sonlnf within these way be due to the sore rapid cooling of 

the sill, and its small sise compared with the Bushveld 

lopolith and other layered intrusion, •(The time estimated for 
the complete solidification of the Shoshong sill is 120 to 1^0 

years, ae determined by the equations of Jaeger (1959* (?))«• 
n . 7.5 X'ty)X

or X

where: •

122 X(krtj)

distance in meters of the plans of solidlficstg 
ion from the contact.
numerical parameter depending on range of 
solidlflcation temp, end latent heat of 
solidification of magma

1
ty

» thermal diffusivity of solidified magma 

« time in years after intrusion.

The fact t- at these ba.ided sections occur only in Unit 

2 and are nowhere less t:.ar 4o ft. above the floor, is r.otej 

worthy. Similar observations have also been made in oh er

predOBsinir.ee
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layered complexes such as ts>< Duluth lopolith (Grout 1^13) •
It seems possible, that when a fresh influx of magma cane into 

contact with the hot unconsolidated mush of an earlier Intrusive 

phase, the viscosity factor was temporarily reduoed and a more 

rapid movement of the currents permitted. Supporting evidence 

for this may be found in the almost complete lack of■ chilling 

between these two Units.

Following the classification of Wager, Brown end 

Wadsworth (i960), the cumulates of the Shoshong ’banded’ series 

are *orthocumulates with orthopyroxene as the primary cumulus 

mineral, - less significant cumuli including plagioclase and 

clinopyroxene, while in the dark bands these two minerals form 

the ’pore material’ (i960, p. 77)•

In adopting the above classification, it is fully 

realised that the gravitational settling of orthopyroxene, 

phenocrysts in Unit 2 is inferred. Both field and petrological 

observations strongly support this, for in the composite graph 

(fig. 11). both orthopyroxene and total pyroxenes attain their 

maximum proportions within, or just shove, the banded section,

- in accordance with the correspondingly high average specific 

gravities of these rocks.

Differentiation in the Shoshong sill.

Differentiation was governed by five factors, - 

fractional crystallisation, gravity settling of pyroxenes, 

upward displacement of the residual magma, segregation of the 

late stage residuum as dolerite pegmatite, and the aquisition 

of both volatiles and felsic components from ti e granite 

country rock -•

As in most differentiated tholeiitic provinces, pyroxene 

fractionation was predominant, and the end-products show a fair 

degree of iron-enrichment (Pig. 28). Little evidence, however, 

was found for the crystal-muah-settling hypothesis of Jaeger 
and Joplin (1955 d 19j6)» for, although Hess (I956, p. 449) 

maintains that "igneous lamination is virtually unknown in 

dolerite sills", he does state that this feature is generally



indicative of individual crystal settling.

PIG.28 differentiation trend of the shoshong sill

daly's average basalt, andesite, oaqte,* rhyolite. 

SKAERGAARD TREND

SHOSHONG SILL PLOTS

Despite the inadequate number of accurate analyses 

for the ShoBhor.; sill, r -eneral picture of the dif?erentiat: 

ion trend is shown by "oxide profiles" (Edwards, 1942, p. 468), 

where the percentage of each oxide is plotted against its 

height in the sill. This method has the added advantage that

11 errors do not significantly alter the general pattern of 
variation.

The similarities of these in the Shoshong and Mount 

•’’ellington sills are remarkable (fig. 29), (dwards 1942, 
p. 8).



FIG.29. OXIDE PROFILES FOR THE SHOSHONG SILL.
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Both EgO and ?«0 attain their highest proportions 
at the level of maximum orthopyroxene accumulation 60 ft. 

ab v tr.e -loor, - although ?cO i» slightly higher in the 

chilled basaltic selvages. Beyond this, ¥gO decreases with 

height, arid FeO, after falling to a minimum at the base of 

Unit 2, increases towards the top of the sill.

The AlgOj ar.d ;iO2 profiles, which are directly 

affected by the settling of magnesian pyroxenes, live an 

inverse relationship with the VgO profile. They decrease 

rapidly from the chilledf floor to a minimum at the level of 

maximum Mg-pyroxene accumulation, but thereafter they increase 

once more.
The CaO, Ka^O, and KgO profiles, show :.i;ailar trends 

the most extreme case occuring at the top of the lownes 

Mounts in-type dolerite horizon at Kgakanwe, which has the 
highest pl.giocl.se. p.roxer.e *»* rock *•* encountered

in the Shoshong sill

Late Stage differentiation.
When most of the Shoshong magma had solidified, the 

volatile-rich residuum was segregated to form hornblandic- 

and pyroxenic-dolerite—pegmatites♦ Subsequently, through

pl.giocl.se


TABUS 15.
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

------ -----------

8. 9. 10.

PeO 9.30 6.20 8.03 3.79 8.30 10.51 8.10 1.51 2.26 2.47

»*2° 2.21 3.27 2.34 2.93 3.20 3.27 4.19 4.90 7.71 8.00

I2° 0.85 1.30 o.7l 4.24 2.42 2.79 1.84 0.15 0.05 0.Q5

C20 X 100
K2o ♦

27.8 28.4 23.3 59.1 43.0 48.1 30.5 29.7 15.3 6.2

1. Pyroxenic dolerite-pegmatite. Do 53 e.

2. Pyroxenio dolerite-pegmatite. Do 56

3. Pyroxenic dolerite-pegmatite. Do 297.

4. Horriblendic dolerite-pegmatite. Pc 30

5. Maamphaleqg granite xenolith. D. 4.

6. Mmamphaleng granite xenolith. D. 3.

7. Dolerite-pegmatite. Do 47* Mapaija sheet.

8. Albite-aplite vein, 2 inches thick. Co 9.

9. Albite-aplite dyke, 18 inches wide. Q 8. Marutwe hill.

10. Albite-aplite dyke, 18 inches wide. West of Tshuhung hill. GV 19.
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further differentiation, soda-rich hydrothermal solutions 

were produced. These consolidated as albite-aplite veins 

and caused extensive alteration of the dolerite along joint 

planes•

partial analyses of these differentiates are compared 

in Table 15* The pyroxenic dolerite-pegmatitea show maximum 

iron-enrichment but are low in K^O, while the corresponding 

hornblendic types are high in KgO and low in FeO. The 

albite-aplite veins, however, are extremely high in ha^O, 

but low in both Kp0 and FeO.

Suoh rapid compositional changes in the last 
differentiates of be sic magmas are also known in the Felisadea 

sill (Walker I9A0), and in the Goose Creek diabase (Shannon 

1925)« In the latter. Shannon describes a normal diabase- 

pegmatite dyke which grades down into an albite-pegraatite 

below. In the transitional zone, there is an almost

complete lack of plagioclase which is compositionally inters 

mediate between labradorite and alblte. A small proportion 

of these albitic bodies, he suggests, may be due to

"hydrothermal action by a magma of extremely differentiated 

composition", rich in water and soda upon a diabase-pegmatite, 

which had juat solidified. Still, the greater proportion 

however, are probably magmatic, - i.e. extreme differentiates 

of the dolerite-pegmatite bodies. In the Palisades sill 

Walker (I9I0, p. 1095) suggests that hot solutions rich in 

silica and alkalies diffused upwards into the chilled roof 

phases, causing extensive replacement of the plagioclase by 

micropegmatite, and of the ferromagnesians (notably titan- 
magnetite) by biotite, and thereby "the liquids seem to 

have freed themselves of potash almost entirely".



In spite of this* it seems more probable that

the larger albitic bodies of the Shoshong sill (Table 

1^ Nos. 8 Jfc 7) were formed by the extreme differentiation 

process described by Shannon. The unusually high 

proportion of KgO entrapped in the hornblendio dolerite- 

pegmatite may have produced a corresponding increase in 

the Na^o/K^O ratios of the residual liquid* from which 

the albite-aplites crystallised.

Reaction of the magma with tre country rock.

Mention was made on p. 20 of the only two 

(granitio) xenoliths found in the Shoshong sill. The 

ensuing discussion* is based primarily on these.

In the Mosulutsane xenolith* specimens collected 
along an 8-J inch section from the granite core into the 

enclosing dolerite, illustrate the complete assimilation 

and replacement of this by s fine-grained granophyre*

(Fig. JO).

Coarse intergrowths were first formed between the 

quarts and orthoclase of the granite, while* at the same 

time, oligoclase crystals were replaced by a fine myrraekite. 

These two intergrowths were then merged to form an ollgot 

clase-hornblende-granophyre composed of small oligoolese 

laths* a little hornblende and biotite* nests of 

chlorite and epidote, skeletal magnetite,

__
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FIG.3O. SECTION SHOWING THE ASSIMILATION OF A GRANITE 

XENOLITH AT MOSULUTSANE.

INCHES
7 8

COMPOSITION OF AN 42 HIGH + AN 40 HIGH AN 44 HIGH
PLAGIOCLASE AN 37 HIGH AN 54 HIGH AN 62 LOW

LATHS AN 27 HIGH AN 54 LOW* AN 67 LOW

COMPOSITION OF AN 37 HIGH OR 66 ANAB34 OR 68 ANAB 32
FELSPAR

XENOCRYSTS
‘‘‘HIGH TEMPERATURE FORM 

X LOW TEMPERATURE FORM

and a few quart® xtnocrysta, Purtner out from the xenolith, 

this ^ranophyre became darker and more basic in composition 

while the qu« rtz xenocrysts were each enveloped by a character: 

istic rim of dark green reaction hornblende (Table 12 A plate 

}1)* Pyroxene was also present* this beixi chiefly in the 

form of small pigeonite prisms,although sone had already 

inverted to orthopyroxene (optic angle 7^° with exsolvsd 

augite lamellae parallel to (001) and (100)). In the final 

stage, however, the predominant host rock is a basic augite 

grenophyre with only a few scattered uirtz xenocrysts.

The second, or Mmamphaleng, xenolith is etill more 

A series of specimens collected along a verticalcomol ex »

section through the pegmatitic zone, shows that it is bounded 

above and below by a typical pyroxenic-dolerite-oegmetite, 

of which the lower member is the coarser and more rominent.

Due to the predominance of active residual solutions 
in this horizon, recrystall!zetion of the granite xenolith 

has been so extensive that its original fora is now hardly 

perceptible. The main indications of ite ’foreign* nature, 

are the numerous large quartz crystals and its overall red or

! MnMMisir^iiisgj



pink appearance, but, lire the dolerite-pegmatite, they

contein large subhedral prisms of hornblende end sericitised 

Is hradorite (An 5J). abundant biotite, skeletal magnetite.

coarse micropegmatitic intergrowth. At its transition

- into the und erlying dolerite-pegmatite, it becomes finer and

conepicuous pi geonite crystals, - now elmost com etely

pseudonior phe d b bowling!te - * T he m OQ8 1 analy s es

set ou t in T a b le l6 ahov, that the ’xenolith* roc K S contain

the H i ghost pr oportions of quarts, orthoc le se • & li CL «ree ction"

horn u X ende. the least plagioclase end pyr oxer e. but that th e

plagiocla se X n these xenoliths is more so die in composit i on •

e ifx

Oh i 1 le d Upper Normal Transi t iork TAj ower L ower
r Q OI pyroxene- Xenolith Xenoli th yr oxene pyroxene

se lvage dolerit e- rock rock ctol er it e dolerite

pegmati t e Jia t i t e pegna titv .TTe;

plagiocla se J6.1 }M 18.2 18.} X X • <- >5.7
Mieropegm© t i t e 8.1 16 . 6 20.7 24.? 15 • V> 18.7& orthoclese

Quarts 12.4 *•9 2}.J 12.0 ✓ 0. <- . 5.7
Hornblende 16.8 14,0 }}.2 2}. 8

X0 z. 6 15.1
A biotite

Pyroxene 24.0 5.7 0.4 1 • 40 • 22.4

Magnetite o 9 O A 2.0 }.l 1 • 1 *.5

X Anorthite £ K0 ✓ 59 n 57 4 65

Chemical analyses (Table 17) show that whereas Na q

is approximately the same as in the Mahalapye gra 

pyroxenic dolerite-pegmatite, ^eO increases sharp 

is intermediate between the two, Thus, the Kmair 

xenolith apeari to have been baaified, through e 

desilica tion of the granite together with a decre

nite and 

ly, and Ko0 
ohaleng 

n initial 

ase in Kf0
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Further indications o

ar e

ar e

the syntcxis and anatexis in

exemplified by some 

probably magmatic*

late-stage veins althous th

the sill 

e majority

unta i n (1955. 1957. an d l^AA) ha s sh 0 that many
qu ts-felspar veins in the Karr 00 dolerites ft y e syntectic
an enatectic p roducts of the in truded s edimer t s • The initial
mo y 4 lizeti or. > hiv mainta ins, coul d be expis in Cl by a decrease
in ires sur e in? the sill -(through contr © ction) com bined with
the ext* a OX* C 8 0 ur e of the heated s edime ft r* V X X oor • This

wa a If o a s s i s t ed by the fluxing action of f els par on fusing

character:be cause th unt of nore fluid in sueh vei W ft ft

i s v X cally a 1 1©iilC XX ( ; a 1 k e r 1?41)•
In th e Shoshong sill, t n er efore , som e Ri icrogranitic

vein 3 > may be a natectic products of the M aha x&p<v © granite, and in
th €' X r rele tion s hip with the rema ining v ein tVDCJ Jr £ » three
f i el d loce li tie s ar e of im;: ed ia t • interest:

1. In the chil le d roof sect ion be t ween £ung and

Sun gan e n, simall 1/16 inch thi c < amp u 1 D ole and
VI& rtz-albi te veins are cont inuous h a granitic

xenolith 2 inches in diame t er •
ot. • T i- X ** * the chil led floor 8 ect ion two mi I C?X O north of

S h o shong s prehnite vein is cont inuous *ith a
mi crogranitic member , ( lat e 18) •

5. A t the top of the Shoshong v* ft/ •> ft t n.in 1ft h i t e
albite-aplite veins iare comnon. □me of these.
whi ch are believed t 0 be sy ntect X 0 ori, in,
O V X 11 retain some granlti c textu * ® • d in

addition have micro]pegmatitic Jand myrmekitic
intergrowths •

?rom these observe t ions its pp ear s that all four veir

types were Initially derived from the Frenite country



The first veins to be injected, were the inicr ogranit ea. These 

reacted with their dolerite margins, uralitising the pyroxenes 

and leaching out Ps(OH)j, - (although some was almost immediately 

(precipitated as magnetite). Subsequently, through continued 

permeation by solutions rich in KgO and SiO^, plagioclase was 

replaced by micropegmatite, and the solutions, which were now 

enriched in CaO and Fe8l0«» formed veins composed almost entirely 

of prehnite, clinozoisite and amphibole, Pinally, after 

further diffusion of K^O and SiO^, the plagioclases of the 

dolerite were sericitised, and the veins subsequently slbitieed 

by the liberated Na^O,

The greater proportion of graphic intergrowth between 

quartz and felspar at upper levels of the sill may be explained 

by the higher temperatures existing in these regions and hence 

the longer time available for crystallization, A similar 

observation was also made by Mountain (1955)^n syntactic veins 

of the coedmore dolerite near Durban,

Metemorphlh.e„ Country_roqkx

This was briefly referred to on p, 21, Except for a 

slight increase in PeO (Table 17), these rocks are chemioally 

the same as their unmetamorphosed equivalents,

Petrographically, the metamorphosed granite at ths bass 

of the sill is a coarse red variety composed of large red 

haematite-stained perthits crystals, sericitised basic 

oligoclase, quartz, green biotite, and accessory magnetite,

(Plate }2), As in the micropegmatitic granodiorite of Slieve 

Gullion (Reynolds 1957), both oligoclase and perthite crystals 

are margined by dark rims of red orthoclase, Furthermore, the 

margins between contiguous perthite and quartz crystals show a 

slight crenulation due to an incipient intergrowth between them.

Similarly, in the pink metamorphosed roof granite, a 

close parallel is again found in the micropegmatitic granodior: 

ite of Slieve Gullion (Reynolds 1957 p. 2J0), In the hand



specimen, this resembles a normal Mahalapye granite, but 

microscopically it consists of a number of basic oligoclase,

perthite and quarts xenocryats sat in a more abundant grano: 

phyric matrix, while accessories include clinozoisite, green 

end brown biotite, and r.agastlte (Plate JJ). Oligoclase 

phenocrysts (An 27*5^) are either sericitised

a fine myrmekitic intergrowth, but nearly ell are 

s thin rim of perthite. y’ith increasing distanc 

contact, the degree of intergrowth decreases and the normal 

f the granite reappears.

or replaced, by 

ergined by 

from the

grey colour of the 

C• Surn nary,

The 400 ft. thick Shoshong sill was forced by two 

successive influxes of raegma, separated by only a short interval 

of time. Petrographically the sill is divided into four major 

horizons - e basal bronzite-phyric zone equivalent to the 

Hangnest dolerite; a thick intermediate zone equivalent to the 

Karroo Downes Mountain dolerite; and a relatively thin upper . 

capping of dolerite-pegmatite. Date-stage veins are also 

common•

The mineralogical, chemical, and physical oropertics 

show a regular vrria;i->n from top to bottom of the sill, thereby 

indiceting a marked gravitational settling of magnesian pyroxenes, 

which was accompanied by an upward displacement of the lighter- • 

residuum er. d felspars, Differentiation is well developed, and

shows a marked tendency towards iron-enrichment.

A ten foot thick zone of fine rhythmic layering at the 

te second intrusive is developed above basin—shaped 

floor. Its origin is believed to be the

base of 

depressions in t

resul o swirling currents of jma circulating within these.
so that, by a combination of this, together with ’rhythmic 

differential settling’ and filter pressing, these and the 
underlyi; • laminated sections were produce .

■ .. ■ - ■-- _______________ _ _ -
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The Shoshong aagma does not show any great chemical 

activity towards its intruded country rocks. Included 

xenoliths however show considerable bssification, but little 

o^ o albitization or potash metasomatism*

Contact me t amor phi sir is significant in producing a 

coarse red granite beneath* and a pink oorphyritic granophyre 

above the sill.
6. ____ WA__ :___ 1J.:.*

A. PDTROG ±

Two major rock types are distinhuished in the i akhware 

sill* - a Basal Diorite and an Up? r Red Rock Additional

varieties* which are sometimes present as a capping to these*

,include grenophyres and felspathised quartzites.

Chilled Modifiestlons*

Chilling at the roof contact is slight* but t. e basal 

phases (which rat: e from J to 7 fe^t in thickness) are extremeJ 

fine-grained basaltic rocks with scattered phenocrysts of

unsite* bytownite, and augite* Texturally, they are inter: 

sertal with a dark brown glass ( 1*555)* hut cuarser

varieties are intergranular with small crystals of labradorite 

(An 74), ftu^ite, magnetite and sometimes iiotite (plate }4) • 

Tie bronzite phenocrysts (Ps 20-21?) are occasionally rimmed 

by pij eonite *ith an extinction an^le of 44°.

Basal Diorite.
The lower halfof th© r b £r sill consists of a 

dark grey basaltic rock which differs from most qurrtz- 

dolerites in its unusually high proportion of interstitial 

micronegmetite• (plate J5)« Dark green primary hornblende 

and large crystals of skeletal magnetite ere common* while 

in addition a few phenocrysts of pyroxene sr.fl zoned bytownite 

are :till discernible. Despite ita relatively high normative 

anort.ite content (An 52) • this rock has been classed as a
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grenophyric diorite - chiefly on the basis of its high micro:

pegmatite content (Table 18) •

TABLu 18.
Mode of Kakhwere basal Diorite,

Plagioclase

1

27.5
ir thocla se 10.2

Micropegme tite 25.5
Clinopyroxene 50.5
Hornblende 4.4

Biotit e 1.5
Magnetit e 5.0

R«d Hock.

Approximately 100 feet above the floor of the sill 

the Basal Diorite grades into an 80 ft. thick zone of Red Rock* 

the mein features of this being its pink colour and coarser 

texture. Microscopically* it is sub-ophitic* although 

pyroxenes tend to form individual twinned prismatic crystals 

with little or no ophitic relationship towards the plagioclase* 

(piete 50 •

The pyroxenes* have a well-developed basal parting*

and are uralitised or altered to bowlingite. Intergrowths

between quartz end the pink cloudy orthoclese (Or, AbAn )
65 57

are coarse and patchy in distribution. Large crystals of 

hornblende* brown biotite, and magnetite are abundant, and 

the plagioclases are typically zoned with cores ranging from 

An 57 to An 45* The modes of two typical specimens are given 

in Table •

TAdLx, 19./
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Modes of l.akhware Red Rock.

Xlacadeawa Kill Kuchwe Hill

Plegiocle se 56.2 21.5

Orthoclase 18.8 45.5

Quartz 9.7 6.o

pyroxene 21.7 10.6

Eornblende 
<& biotite

12.1 12.5

Magnetite 1.5 4.0

In one locality a series of hydrothermally altered 

acid Red Rocks form a relatively thin capping to the normal 

Red Rock horizon. The plagioclase (An 45) is almost 

completely sericitised. and instead, zoisite and epidote 

are prominent constituents. Light green uralite hornblende, 

pink orthoclase, and quartz are abundant, but the degree of 

intergrowth between the latter is slight. Accessories include 

sphene, skeletal magnetite, ilmenite and brown tourmaline. 

(Table 20).

TABLE 2Qa -

Mode of Acidified Red_Rock ♦

Plagioclase

Orthocla se

Quartz

Hornblende

Zoisite & 
epidote

Magnetite

A few veins of pink granophyre also occur in these rocks.

Granophyre.
Separating the Acidified Red Rocks from the quartzite

It
50.4

17.0

5.8

58.7

9»*

0.7

roof at Tshuhung is a thin zone of red grenophyre





syntectic and late differentiated products alike* A good 

example of syntactic reining occurs in the Red Rock horison 

south of Tshuhung, this being a thin vertical light-hrown 

vein of irregular form and composed of a fine mesh of quarts, 

andesine (An Ji), orthoclase, and large poikiloblastic crystals 

of magnetite. Especially significant are the presence of 

large rounded quarts xenocrysts with undulose extinction, and 

the streaking of magnetite grains parallel to the wall rocks, 

these features being indications of its syntactic origin 

from the Shoshong quartxite, (Plate 40)*

A rather more doubtful case of syntexis, however, is 

the 18 inch thick dyke in the Red Rock near Tshuhung* This 

fine-grained rock with its small clumps of epidots and 

occasional large quarts crystals, is miner^logically similar 

to the felspathlsed quartzites end granophyres described above, 

although texturally, it is microgranitic• Its main 

constituents are oligoclase (An 52-57)» quarts, and orthoclase 

(Or 54-67 AbAn 46-55)• but its extremely high Na^O content 

might favour a late-etage differentiation origin equivalent to ; 

the albite-aplite veins of Shoshong (Table 15)*

True residual magmatic veins are, in fact, difficult 

to distinguish, but the thin pink ramifying forms in the 

chilled roof margins and the Red Rock sone do seem to belong* 

These, which are composed of orthoclase, oligoclase, (An ^2), 
quarts, hornblende, biotite, clinozoisite, and magnetite, 

have few quarts-felspar intergrowths, but have a well- 

developed fluxion structure of felspars parallel to the walls* 

Paraatltic Phaaaa.

A few small pegmstitic phases occur in the Red Rock, 
these sometimes being associated with transfused xenoliths, 

as at Dtsokwsn. Essentially they consist of long prismatic 

crystals of auglte, plgeonite, and sericitised andesine, set 

in a matrix of cosrse pink micropegmatite* Large crystals of



skeletal magnetite are conspicuous while hornblende and biotite 

are common accessories. The pyroxenes, which are occasionally 

sub-onhitic towards plagioclase, sre basally striated,

uralitised, and often altered to bowlingite

B •

mineral vari____________arigtion from top_to bottom of sill.

Mineral variation here is relatively slight, but as

shown in Tables 18, 19 and 20« there is a marked increase in 

orthoclase and quartz with height, 

and hornbl

horizon* _ 

plagioclase shows no significant variation.

Contacts as a guide to the cooling history of the magma and the 

temperature of intrusion.

while, similarly, biotite

nde attain their highest proportions in the Hed Hock 

Pyroxene decreases towards the top of the sill, but

TT rt ** like the Shoshong sill, the yak;hitare chill

are typica lly 1^orphyritic with a predomirlance of pyr

phenocryst s (T<ible 21). This feature a]Lso accounts

unu

int

sually

rusions

high

of 1

pyroxene retios compared v

this area*

i'ith the rem

oes B arth1a f-n

gi ve a value! of

iner a 1 phase1 to
(195r» PP* 55^*555)» Which here 
pyroxene was probably the first mineral phase to crystallize 

in the Makhware magma, — an
pla gi oclase-•

soon followed b1

also suf e s ‘ 

less than ii 

1000 to 10 5(

that t

1 ns tur e 0 f the Makhware clill led phases.

ini t ial t emper f1 ture on in1)tru sion was

•ng sill, i. e. j>robably of th e order of

es oi hilled Basal selvages i

Do 196

8. of Mmamloke

e ¥ a^hware sill. 

B2
Tlakadeawa•

________________________ ______________________ *
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Bytownite phenocrysts 2.4 jf

pyroxene M 6.2 ?»?

Biotite W M

atr lx 85.? ?>.7

pyroxene ratio

* v .~. 62f
e ± F

4etamorphism o f the country rock.

In the Ma khware sill contset Tet amorphisna of the

tfahalapye ranite is slight. The metamorphosed roof sone

which consists of a granophyric granite with ler, e r ounded

quartz, albite > •nd orthoclase crystals embedded in a fine

granophyric matrix, is very similar in appears nee to the 

syntectic veins described above. The rounded quarts 

crystals are typically strained, with uuCuloae extinction 

and crenulate margins, while thih replace sent rims of 

chloite and clinozoisite are also evident, Oligoclase 

crystal*, as in the Shoshong sill, are characteristically 

replaced by an extremely fine myremekitic Intergrowth, 

besides which, both these and the perthite crystals are 

enveloped by later ri ~ of pink cloudy orthoclase.

At the base of the sill the metamorphosed granite
ineralo^ tcslly

identical to the normal granite,

»ugh mob

are omy naroe ec wnr ugn cuntae* r.etf orohxs >« in one 

locelity on top of Kuchwe hi 

magnetite-quartzite rock was

an extremely pure rock composed of rounded quartz grains and 

conspicuous magnetite crystals, together with accessory 

biotite, chlorite, and hornblende. The .pgnetite Is 

probably a recrystallisation product of the abundant re^<-

rock, wjhich is Bin

t of th e Shoaho

it met a ip orphi s;n, in

, 10 ft. thick z one

c )vered (plate *1 \*1)

quart sitesSimilarly, alt

brown isotropic cement in the original quartzite
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Reaction of the ^a<ma vt ith the Country roc;.

From the numerous xenolithlc clots and

felspathlsed roof eedinents, the Makhwtre ma'gjft 

been far more reactive towards its country roc'

see

ions 1

s to have

than was the

fhoshong sill* In spite of this* one lar^e xenolith is
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FIG. 31 OXIDE PROFILES IN THE TSHUHUNG SECTION
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xenolith occurs, - although in this case it was probably a 
quartzite, which has now been completely transfer ed into 

a hornblende-grenoohyre• An analysis is glveti in Table 22.

The renseining xenoliths are generally small — although 

iuuerous -• Thus in

cropegmatite 

These consis

erne e chil led phases a t Kuchwe,

etches up to 7 mm * long

of 1arKe quartz oikocrysts

3 50) • labra dorit 0 (Ab52).

• Cimilsrly in he Red

clot a are legion » these

os edL‘ 0f large ragg e d

quartz , biotite. lagioclase

late, 3 16 and 41) • It is

r arlit e xenolith 3 •

this Lroof quarts ites was
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The association of aoid and intermediate rocks with earlier basic 

varieties is a feature common to many hyperbyssal intrusions* The problem 

of their petrogenesis is a long-standing one, and is closely related to the 

fundamental origin of basaltic and granitic magnas* For this, many theories 

have been proposed, but for the most part these can be suiunarised under five 

main headingsx-

1. Differentiation

2. Assimilation

5* Differentiation and Contamination

4« ietamorphism and ) etasomatism

5» Hydrothermal alteration*
None of these theories however, can alone explain the maqy peculiar 

features of the Makhware sill - or, far that matter, of the Takane sheet - yet 

they all MSI to have played soma limited part*

As a result, the most relevant of these hypotheses are briefly 

discussed, and the author* s cam theory outlined*

Differentiation*
It is generally accepted that tholeiitic magmas by extreme 

differentiation can yield liquids of daoitlo or rhyolitic composition (Walker, 

Mitohell, and Vincent, 1952); yet, these, at most, comprise only 5 to 15>r of 

the total magma body (Nockolds 1956; Walker 1955; & Tomkeieff 1929).

Edwards (1942), and later McDougall (1957)» however, maintain that in subjacent 

bodies of batholithio proportions gravitational settling of pyroxenes and 

olivines have produced cappings of andesitic and/or rhyolitic composition in 

the upper levels of suoh magma bodies; - besides which, according to both

Wager and Deer (1959)> and Bowen (1919)» this process was often enhanced by 

filter-press action through regional stresses during solidification, or else 

due to the shear weight of the overlying crystal mush.
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Previously, when’Nockolds (195) had outlined a similar 

process of contrasted differentiation, Holmes replying, 

emphasised that even with a maximum of 19*? acid, residuum, 

it would he quite impossible to squeeze this out as a 

separate liquid fraction* Another com licetion also arises 

from nslker’s observation (1957)* that tholeiitic intrusions 

are seldom differentiated to the same degree as are alkali- 

basalt - types, and even the suggestion of Thomas and Bailey 

(1'24, p, JJO) cannot he entertained, as such a pause in the 

crystallization of s magma is unknown, (Fenner, 1957)*

An alternative hypothesis was outlined ?or the comaion 

Red Rock association of many K, American sills (Schwartz & 

Sandberg l^lOj Grout, lyl8j and Emmons 1^27), this entailing 

a slow upward diffusion of volatiles, elkalic, and silicic 

components. In the Duluth lopolith, Grout (1915) maintains 

that these Products are an immiscible product of the original 

basic magma, end being in a gaseous state and at hi 

pressures, their upward diffusion was greatly facilitated, ' 

Hotz (1955) elso emphasises the importance of pressure control 

in the diffusion of these late-stage residua, but snakes no

ntion of their being in a gaseous state. A rather more

suspect theory was outlined by Saaions for the . igeon point

sill (1927) this involving eries of regional disturbances,

which c« extensive fracturing in the stable crystal mush

a brittle quartzite roof roc <c s The result!
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Finally, it has been eu ested b several author® 

that th© acid, intermediate, anc basic rock associations of 

many composite intrusions arise primarily through differentiate 

ion in a subterranean magma body< In the Bushveld Complex, 

Lombaard (19JA), contrary to the proposals of Fall and du Toit 

(i?25)» envisages successive phases of crystal settling in a 

subterranean body* followed by refusion of these, and injection

into the lopolith. These views are al so shared by Strauss

(1546) or the composite dolerite sill in the flew Belgium :

Block, a:n<? by 1<r8kstrom (19J2, pp* 51?- J19) for the Breven ,

dolerite dyke • Kennedy however, ( 19J2) suggests that differs

entiation may have occurred as "the magma moved bodily up 

the throat of the volcano", for there is no evidence that 

the iVio frsctiom coexisted in some intercrustcl basin"* 

Assimilation*

Men,. igneous-looking rocks have an assimilation ori in 
(I’ockolds 19J1» 1954), - but there is still some uncertainty 

as to their quantitative value* Bain (1923, pp. J09-525). 

who estimated t' at the original Sudbury norite

assimilated of its own weight of sediments in order to

produce t e abundant nsicropegmetite horizon.waa strong ly 

criticised by both, phemister (1925» pp* 819-824) rnc Bowen 

(1925» pp» 825-82") or his complete lack of petrological end 

field evidence and general disregard of any

Furthermore, es Valker (1957) has re 

amount of assimilation by dolerite i

seated lopolithic masses although the (Karroo) bronsite- 

dolerites are far more reactive towards tneir country rock 

than the oilvine-dolerites* Wager and Beer (19J9)• on the 

other hand, consider that this process deserves

consideration, because "The fact of a rock havi

and correlated increase in iron-magnesium ratios and in the 

albite content of plagioclase does not preclude 1 he possibility

netasomatic effects* 

ntly emphasised, the 

small - even in deep-

re careful 

• steady

of extreme assimilation of material while differentiation was



d not radica Ujr effectin progress"j ao that "assimilation <di.d not iradically effect

the nature of tie late stage differentiates but only the amount

In b XIX » > he is also suppjrted by Krok strom (1 Q XZ Z 9). Kountain

(1? 58), however* has a rather differs nt vie ’• > f or he finds no

aimpie r elationship between the acidi fled d ol ites and

tr a n a f ormed quartzites in the Coedmor e sill r Durban.

It appears* therefore* that t h e r e gul ar variation

tr e nda i n the a c.:w ar e sill (Figs* % 4 5) pr 0 V ide no positive

e v i

the

den ce against anassimilation orig in * bu 0n the contrary*

il dL t 4 i proportion of hornblende-bio lo ts within the

Red ft O f* If* horizon indicates that there W ft S TIro bly an extensive

i ib i 1 a tion of both granite and quer tzite.

iraila tion and Lifferentiation•

Daly (I905, 15 12, A 1917). reall sin that the ultimate
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on differentiation or assimilation alon e» s u e ft k ft ft £> v V U ft

cornifcinat ion of these instead, by whic h an a ci a syntactic magma*

for y assimilation and liquation* d if f u s e upwards in the

:na bo dy* at the sam e time cleansing the • £• roic crystal

ffiUCih of much interstitial residuum* This k y po thesis*
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Nevertheless, in the kukhware sill ti.is suggestion is worthy 

of a more careful consideration, as discussed later.

e 11? m o r p h i sin a 1 .et aso.atism .

Two S. African geologists in particular have been

struck by the symbolic disappearance of large masses of

sedimentary rock within the vicinity of certain ’’igneous

intrusions”, and by the seeming impractibility of explaining 

this by either stoping or assimilation. In the Bushveld 

Complex, van Eiljon (1949) suggests that when the earth’s 

crust was locally depressed, this caused a "sweating-out” 

of hot highly penetrative volatiles, which, during their 

initial migration, leached out certain constituents - in 

particular MgO and PeO -, but subsequently redepositing MgO 

in the zone of transformation, followed by PeO, and later, 

at higher levels, by Ne20 and KgO. Previously, Ellis (1944) 

had outlined a similar hypothesis for the thick granophyre 

mass overlying the ’noritic-diabase• in the Par East Rand, - 

this being a syntectic product of the shale roof "produced by 

heated emanations rising from the dolerite sill" (p. 1^0).

In a later paper (1947)• however, he believed the rather 

similar Marievale granophyre body to be a true metamorphic 

equivalent of the Mein Reef and Jeppestown shales, which had 

been recrystallized through directed stress and plastic flow 

in the shales.

These proposals - especially those of van Billon (1949) 

have been severely criticised. Some authors (Truter and 

Lombaard 1949» replies) suggest thet this "missing sediment" 

dilemme is in feet the result of poor field interpretation,

but (apparently unknown to them), Smythe (19J0) had previously 

illustrated a most feasible explanation for this feature 

in the Whin sill (Clough I876) (Pigs. J2, }J, and }4)•

Petrologically, too, it was argued that the proportion 

of intermediate transformation products is too small, that the



FIGS. 32-34. DIAGRAMS ILLUSTRATING SMYTHE S HYPOTHESIS FOR THE 

MISSING SEDIMENTS OF THE WHIN SILL.

FIG 32. FIG. 33.
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chemical variation trsnd for •aetssomatites* differs from 

that of normal igneous rock suites, ard that silica variation 

diagrams - particularly of highly siliceous rocks - are often 

misleading* evertheless, the experimental results of Tuttle 

and poven (1958) are especially significant, for they discovered 

that after heating a powdered sample of granite for a prolonged 

period in the presence of water, the composition of the charge 

was changed through the circulating water vapour abstracting 

alkalies silica and water vapour in the proportions of natural 

felspar molecules* Theae results, which were confirmed by 

-Mackenzie (1958), are further strengthened by the observation 

of Howe and Burnham (1957), that, as silica diffuses through 

the vapour following a concentration gradient, no actual 

movement of the latter is necessary*
Thus, although the Makhware sill aa a whole is neither 

metasomatic nor metamorphic, (due to the prominent chilled 

phases, comparative scarcity of granophyre and felapathised
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quartzite, find non-felspathic nature of the original

cuartzite), these processes were still active - though on 

„ mre limited ecale than described hy tills (l?**) -•

Silica therefore, was added to the magma, end alkalies to

_ tlu /Aiinwlnp the existing concentrationthe quartzite roof rocks following tne e**» 

gr © dien t s «

Summary of referred Hypothesis.
The present association and distribution of ro«-

types in the Makhware sill ia the combined result of four

wu-a + Ai fr a e t1 ona t i on , dif* forenti©t ion, major proceases: crystal i r acxiona ,

assimilation, and metasomatism.
Because this sill shows no degree of iron-enrichment 

comparable with the Shoshong dolerite. but instead trends

essentially towards alkali-enrichment as in moat calc-

• » / «•4 _ « c\ fsdaf ractionetion was proalkaline suites (Fig. 5?)» reispar iraev
. + differentiates were

oonir.ant, Find extreme quart«o-reispatmc 

produced.

FIG.35. differentiation trend of the makhware sill



FIG.37. LARSEN VARIATION DIAGRAM FOR

70 THE MAKHWARE SILL.
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This hynoti esis is also supported by the widespread Boning of 

individual plagioclase crystals and in their similarly wide 

compositional variation with height - both normatively and 

mineralogically (pigs* 5a Jl; Table 35 ) .

Despite the laok of any significant crystal settling* an
upward displacement of the abundant acid-alkaline residuum le

strongly Indicated* - especially as the granophyres and acid

red rocks are invariably confined to the upper regions of the

intrusion* However* as the chilled Basal Diorite (Table 55)

has a higher proportion of normative quarts than the Red Rock, it

ssible (in spite of a statement to the contrary by Tuttle

and Bowen 1958) that the silica/felspar ratio of the residuum

was lower than in the chilled baael phase* Thus* the ensuing

differentiation process ay have been analogous to that of

Tomkeieff (I957)* with the exoeptlon that the volatile-rich

residuum was higher in alkalies* PeO* end Al ^0 *
2 3

The resulting increased concentration of residual magma 

beneath the sill roof caused further assimilation and metasomatism 

of the country rock, - particularly of the granite* which

contributed in part to conspicuous colour of the Red Rock horizon* 

(Most of this reddish hue* however* probably resulted from the 

dissociation of the KPeAlSijO^ molecule (Alling 1956))•

It is also possible that the high normative quarts content 

of the Basal diorite may be explained by the diffusion of sillea 

from the quartsitic country rock* in which case the silica content 

of the residuum would probably have been high.

In the Larsen variation diagrams (Pigs. 56 ft 57) the three 

analyses of Basal Diorite* Red Rook* and granophyre all fall on 

the same straight line* This is often regarded ea direct 

evidence of a crystallisation-differentiation origin, but aa Wager 

and Deer (1939) have pointed out* a similar arrangement is also 

shown by some hybrid assimilation products (see p.J1J).Consequently
it/
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^Eiexho^nblfinde^aiorltesj.

Immediately beneath the siltstone roof of the Takane 

sill is a series of coarse - acid rocks of variable composition 

end patchy distribution. These are composed of quarts* ortho* 

class* reaction hornblende, sericitised andesine* chlorite* 

biotite* and magnetite* - though with little or no pyroxene* 

Texturally, they are not unlike the Marievale granophyre* ©nd may 

therefore be termed ’granophyric1* although true quarts-felspar 

intergrowths are rare, polklloblaetic structures* are not 

uncommon* as shown by the frequent occurrence of magnetite- 

riddled reaction-hornblende crystals (Plate 4J)•

The more acid members of this group constitute a thin 

sone of pink granitic rocks between the siltstone roof and normal 

querts-hornblende-dioritea. These* they have veined and 

brecciated to such an extent* that "intrusion breccias" were 

forced with fragments of diorite and siltstone embedded in a 

pink qurrtso-felspathic matrix (Plates 2* 20 A 42)• Essentially* 

they are composed of quarts* pink orthoclase, oligoclase* and 

reaction hornblende* (Plate 4^).

Dolerite-/egma ti tea*

Within the Takane A Vapaija sheets numerous patches and 

schlieren of dolerit e-pegmatite occur. These consist of large 

hornblende ©nd andesine crystals* together with accessory 

magnetite end cllnosoisite, set in a pink to white micropeAinatiti 

matrix*

A partial analysis of this rock is iven in Table 1J,

Syntectic Siltstone Veins,

Thin white syntectic veins ere common in the chilled roof 
margins of the Takane sill, Poth petrologicelly and 

chemically* they resemble the granitic quarts-hornbtende-diorites
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above, although a single vein may change from a variety, which 

ia Identical with the former, to another, in which both horn; 

blende and micropegmatite have been replaced by larger crystals 

of biotite, quarts, and orthoclase (Plate 4 5)• Generally 

however, the thinner veins are composed almost entirely of 

micropegmatite and ”chess-board” alblte.

Syntactic sandstones.

Two outorops of a pink felapathised quartzites were 

discovered in the Takane area. The best of these, is exposed 

in a native well, where it forms part of a gently inclined 

5 ft, thick mass within the hornfelsed Shoshong shales. It 

is fine-grained, poorly jointed, and composed mainly of clastic 

quarts grains marginally replaced by a clouded pink felspar. 

Other constituents include aericitlaed andeaine laths (An j6). 

clusters of casslterite magnetite and pyrite grains, large 

poikiloblaatlc crystals of schorlite, chlorite, cllnozoiaits, 

and muscovite. The quarts and pink felspars show a crude 

graphic intergrovth, which, apparently is a replacement product.

The Unaltered Shoshong Slltstone,

This rock, which is described as a 'flagstone* by 

Green (1950), Poldervaart (1952), d Cullen (1957/195®)* is 

light-brown to grey in colour with a slightly coarser bedding 

than the normal shale. Kicroscopically, it is composed of

small sub-rounded quartz grains set in a brown to grey mica; 

ceoua matrix, A representative node is given in Table 26, 

and a partial analysis in Table 28.

Following Pettijohn's classification (I949, pp, 255- 

257)» - primarily on the basis of mineral composition, this 

rock may be termed a subgreywaoke, but it is doubtful whether



its tectonic association would confirm with such a terminology.

Table 20

i^ode of Shoshong Siltstone•

Quartz 41.7

Muscovite J9.o

Biotite 1.8

Brown Matrix 11.8

Magnetit e 5.?

Felspar 1.8

The ■; et&3OinatisearjBlltgtoncs.

At least three stages of metasomatised siltstone are 

recognised in the Takane sill* these being best seen at Site A* 

(Plate 2)•

The most striking changes here are the growth of 

larger muscovite and chlorite crystals within the original 

micaceous matrix} the apoearaxioe of large poikiloblastic 

crystals of pink cloudy felspar (plate 401 and an increase 

in the proportion of magnetite. The sedimentary texture of 

the rock is unchanged however.

Staxe 2* In this phase the rock has been coarsened. The 

enlarged quartz grains adopt a sieve texture by enclosing 

small pallagonite flakes* silliminite needles* cordierite prisms 

and magnetite* while interstitialiy* larger poikiloblastic 

crystals of chlorite* muscovite* and brown tourmaline appear*

Stage 3, Here the changes of eUte 2 are atill further

accentuated and the chlorite has inverted to biotite, while 
cordierite is now completely altered to pinnite and the
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elongated pallagonite flakes marginally replaced by oligoclase* 

Furthermore the pink felspars are also more enlarged, and the 

sillimanite needles have become grouped as distinct felted 

masses (plate 47)•

These rocks eventually grade into the more granitio 
rocks of the Takane sill ^through the replacement of chlorite 

and biotite by reaction hornblende, and recrystallization of 

the pink felspars to form distinct crystals, or graphic inters 

growths with quarts*

As the contacts between these three metasomatised 

phases are often sharp, there may well have been some plastio 

flow between them.

PETROLOGY*

mineral variation from top to bottom of the sill*

Due to the complex nature of the Takane sill, modal 

variations are somewhat irregular, yet there is a steady 

decrease in both plagioclase and pyroxene, with height, 

together with a corresponding Increase in quartz, orthoclase, 

micropegmstite, and hornblende (Fig* J8)• Furthermore, at the 

top of the quartz-hornblende-diorite horizon there is the 

reciprocal relationship between hornblende on the one hand, 

and epidote, chlorite, and clinozoisite on the other* This 

feature may be attributed to the replacement of chlorite and 

biotite by reaction hornblende in the last stages of metasomatism

Contacts as a guide to the temperature of intrusion and cooling

history of the magma

The modes of representative porphyritic chilled selvages

are given in Table 28*



FIG.38. COMPOSITE GRAPH OF SITE 'A' IN THE TAKANE SILL.
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Kode of chilled hesal aelvt^es,
TABLE 2y,

Takane Mapaija

Plagioclase phenocrysts 5.5 X 4.7 %

Orthopyroxene " 0.6
1.2

Clinopyroxene " 1.6

matrix ?*.5 94.6

£. x___loo *0%
20.4 %

P 4- f

The pyroxene ratios here are normal for most tholeiitic 

rooks (W&lker 1?57)• *r® intermediate between those of the

Shoshong and hakhware sills. The initial temperature of the 

Takane magma was therefore probably between 1070°C and 1080°C* 

and crystallization began with the separation of plagioclase* 

followed by augite and finally hypersthena. No conclusion can 

be made as to the crystallization period of olivine* but as it 

is enclosed by orthopyroxenes* it probably formed soon after 

the first plagioclase.

Metamorphism and reaction with the country rock.

Contact metamorphism within the vicinity of these 

intrusives is slight* and the Shoshong shales are now tough 

hornfelaes with small quartz grains set in a partially rt- 

crystalliaed micaceous matrix. A few poikiloblastic crystals 

of sohorlite are also present* and small inclusion-riddled 

cordierite crystals may be observed. They are seldom 

felspathised* as are their more paammltlo siltstone equivalents

Similarly* the quartzites are little changed, - 

(beyond a slight hardening through the closer interlocking of
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quartz grains); yet, in one locality the contact rock i» a 

friable purplish variety composed of arborescent magnetite 

crystals, interstitial quarts, albite, and orthoclase*

Spencer (1908, p* 10-l6) suggested that similar Pennsylvanian 

deposits were produced by iron-rich emanations from the diabase 

magma metasomatising the country rock* Such an explanation 

could also apply here - except that such features are more 

comnon in limestones-*

The siltstones on the other hand, show a slightly 

higher grade of metamorphism through the occurrence of 

sericitised cordierite prisms and felted masses of sillimanite 

needles (Plate 4-7) • ln addition, they are also extensively 

felspathlsed, - this being assisted by localised folding and 

brecciation during intrusion; for as Bllgnaut (1952* p. 21) 

has stated; "Lateral pressure, if present, tends to produce 

local folding in strata adjacent to an inclined intrusion"• 

"Intrusion breccias" with their pink quartso-felspathic 

matrices (Plate 49) are therefore conspicuous at the immediate 

contact of the sill rocks and the trans; ormed siltstones*

Within the chilled margins, numerous small quartzo- 

felspathic patches with tiny prisma of orthopyroxene occur 

(Plate 22)• These retein no clue as to their origin, but 

probably they are small siltstone xenoliths, which had been 

caught up by the dolerite magma from the brecciated contact 

zones* Furthermore, as the syntectic siltstone veins, 

described above, occur only within the immediate vicinity of 

such brecciated zones, their mobilization was apparently 

enhanced by the aquiescence of volatiles and assisted by the 

comminution of siltstones into small fragment!.

As neither the Mapaija nor the Maiyabane sheets show 

any significant variation in the field, the ensuing discussion

__ __ -



deals almost entirely with the Takane Sills The oxide profiles 

through thia sill (Pig. 59) are remarkably similar to those

90.

FIG.39. OXIDE PROFILES FOR SITE X 
IN THE TAKANE SILL.

at Tshuhung, (Pig. 5^) ** despite the metasomatic effects of 

the former being far more widespread-. petrologieally too,

they are similar, for both have a basal zone of quartx- 

dolerite or -diorite, which grades up into more acid 

contaminated rocks and felapathised roof sediments.

On this account, it seens that both sills had a similar 

mode of origin i.e. felspar fractionation, assimilation, and 

an upward diffusion of volatiles, alkalies, and FeO. In the



Takane Bill, however, these processes were made even more 

effective by the contemporaneous folding and brecciation of 

country rock, for, by thia the characteristic "intrusion 

breccias" and syntectic granite rocks were produced.

partial analysea of Transfused Silt&tones.

Unaltered
Siltstone

M etasomatised 
siltstone 
stage J.

Syntectic
siltstone
vein

Acid auart 
hornblende 
diorite

FeO 1.62 2.95 4.50 6.15

n.20 0.70 1.15 2.7® 2.51

k20 2.88 5.11 2.88 2,41

Ir the overlying slltstones all three transformation 

phases can be distinguished i.e. bssification, albitiaation, 

and granitisstion, but as their K^Oj Ka^O ratio was already 

high, a large introduction of Ka20 was necessary for their 

transformation (Fig* 59)• Thus, in spite of the fact that 

their replacement was not uniform (but restricted to certain 

•channels*), Cullen’s suggestion that the felspathised rocks 

formed by "recryatalliaation or preferential segregation of 

potaasic material from the c ale under the stimulus of contact 

metamorohiam" is unconvincing (1957/5®)*

By use of von Wolff’s triangular diagrams, however, 

a further attempt is made to illustrate the effects of these 

transformation processes, but as no complete chemical analyses 

sra available, plots were made on the basis of modal analyses, 

insteed of the conventional normative values, (Fig. 40).

—--------------------------------—_.___  __



FIG.40. VON WOLFF DIAGRAM OF THE TAKANE SILL.

The resulting trends show & distinct desilication of the 

siltstones followed by basifioation. The divergence of these

trends from those of Reynolds p« *09) may he explained

by the more besic composition of the Initial Takane magma.

A final point here concerns the remarkable composition! 

al similarity between the syntectic siltstone vein and the 

granitic quartz-hornblende~diorite (Table 27) » for both have 

a similar syntectic origin.

SPMMAM1.

Three related quartz-dolerite sheets are intruded into 

the sediments of the Shoshong series, the largest of these 

being the composite sill of Takane. By slow upward diffusion 

of the late acid residuum, this has differentiated into a 

basal zone of quartz-dolerite, similar to the Shoshong sill, 

together *ith an overlying zone of quartz-diorite. Above

this is en irregular horizon of quartz-hornblende-diorite 

and felspathlsed siltstones. which are believed to have
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originated through the basification, albitiaation, and

granitisation of the former siltstone roof rooks by the late 

acid dolerite residuum, Felspathisation was enhanced by 

contemporaneous folding and brecciation of the siltatonea on 

intrusion, while syntectic veins of this penetrate the dolerite 

and the more basic quarts-hornblende-diorites.

Evidence from the chilled porphyritic selvages 

Indicates that the temperature of the magma on intrusion was 
about 1070°C. to 1O8O°C.
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SECTION 8, TilK SHOSKOiiC-MAKHWA?.E DIKE SPITES,

CEEESEL PJEBCaiPTION.

Earlier in thia paper* reference »«« made to the 

occurrence of two prominent Poat-Loskop dyke auitea in the 

Shoshong-Makhware area. Briefly, (plate 1), theae follow 

two major K.W. and E.N.E. fault trends, and are represented 

by diorltlc and microgranitic rocks respectively* A re

examination of oertain critical sections which were napped 

by Green (I950) as showing diorltlc dykes transecting earlier 

microgranltic members, has failed to confirm any evidence for 

the younger age of the former, - indeed the reverse seems to 

be the case.

In several localities beneath the Shoshong sill, 

outcrops of dolerite feeder dykes exist, but apart from the 

fact that they have the same general East-West trend of the 

large dolerite dyke 10 miles south of Shoshong, extensive 

weathering has prevented any more detailed investlgations.

Five petrological varieties are represented by ths 

dykes of this areas* the Shoshong sill feeder dykes are all 

dolerites, the i.W.fi.-I.S.I, set microgranites, and the N,W,- 

S,S, set gabbros, quartz-diorites and adamellite. These are 

distinct both petrologically and, in their average grain-size, 

the quertz-diorites being coarser - and the microgranites 

finer-grained, as shown in fig, 41,
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PETROGRAPHY,

Dolerlte Lykes*
In the Shoshong silly these are fine-grained basaltic 

rocks with a sub-ophitic texture and occasional phenoorysts of 
plagioclase (An 77) and hy. ersthene (Fa 20).

In some dykes small dark-green basic clots, similar
9

to those of the Ifakhware Red Rock, appear, but, as the dyke 

rocks are entirely confined to the Mahalapye granite, it seems 

that they must in fact be transfused granite xenoliths.

In the Makhware area,dolerite feeder dykes are very 

poorly exposed, but one dyke on the eastern slopes of 

Tlakadeawa contained phenocrysts of serlcitised plagioclase 

and elongated prisms of pigecnlte (2V 1J° with the optic plane 

parallel to (010)).
Modal analyses of these roc<s are given in Table 29, 

but as there is no direct relationship between these and the



main basic dyke suite, any future reference made to "the basic 

dyke suite" will not include the dolerite dykes*

The Dioritic Suite*

Although primarily a coarse undersaturated gabbro, the 

rocks of this suite (due to extensive assimilation and hydros 

thermal alteration), now comprise a variable group, the predoms 

inent variety of which is a coarse pink quartx-diorite.

The majority of these dykes are confined to the area 

between the Shoshong and Makhware ranges, but on one hillock 

named phate hill 5 miles east of Kuohwi, a small boss of quartz- 

diorite was found* This body, which has a distinct chilled 

roof margin (Fig, 42), is up to 60 yards wide and 100 yards 

long, while the dykes are 7 to 170 yards wide and up to 24 

miles long (plate 50)*

GAtfoCOgs

Tie only true gabbro dyke in the area occurs approximate! 

ly 2 miles south of Kalamare following a W*N.W* trend* Although 

evidence of ita belonging to the main dioritic suite ia scanty, 

this ia indicated by its similarities in texture, grain-eixe, 

and geographical trend*

In thin section the Kalamare gabbro is a coarse dark 

greenish rock with large labradorite laths (An 6j), augite 

( *<1*695, fl 1,72J, 2V 59°• £ cA2 47°, abundant serpei tine 

paeudomorphs after olivine and orthopyroxene, large skeletal 

titan-magnetite crystals, and accessory biotite, apatite, 

hornblende, epidote, and calcite, (plate 48)* A few unaltered 
remnants of bronxite are still discernible (Ps 20 d 2V 7^°)» 

while interstitial quarts (probably of late hydrothermal origin) 

becomes increasingly more abundant towards the margins*



The more typical ’gabbros* of this suite comprise a

series of highly altered light green-grey rooks, which differ 

both chemically and mlneralogically from the Kalamare gabbro* 

Still, assuming that*they are the more altered equivalents of 

the gebbro, the most striking changes incurred arei the 

replacement of serpentine by scattered needles and patches of 
tremolitic amphibole ( 1*662 A o ^Z 18°) and talc;

albitlsatlon epidotization and sericitisation of the plegioclasea; 

partial uralitisation of augite by light green uralite horns 

blende and chlorite; and an increase in the proportion of 

quartz, orthoclase, epidote, and cllnozoisite*

The gabbroic rocks of Phate« although compositionally 

similar to the above, differ in being finer grained and having 

less tremolitic amphibole* Instead, they have more quartz 

and orthoclase, while numerous magnetite grains riddle the 

uralitised pyroxenes*

Representative modes of these roccs are given in 

Table $Q.

2JU>r ts-Dioritos.,

These are typically coarse pink rocks, which differ 

from the gabbros in having more pink orthoclase and quartz*

The pyroxenes are all uralitised, and the plagioclsses are

Swdic, pink, and completely sericitlsed* Clinozoisite and 
chlorite are abundant (Plate 55)• but the gabbroic texture is 

still retained, and occasionally even remnants of the (001) 

augite exsolution lamallae in orthopyroxene*

In the only two intrusions were the ’gabbro’ and quartz- 
diorite are associated, (the Phate hill boas and a large dyke 

ci^t by the vahalapshwe River 8 miles north of Mahalapye), -

-----------——_—.------------I-----------------------------
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the quartz-diorite member generally overlies the ’gabbro’*



FIG.42. SECTION OF THE PHATE HILL BOSS EXPOSED 
IN THE KUCHWE RIVER CUTTING.

FELSPATHIC SANDSTONES

Aa admirable example of thia was found on the Southern

slopes of phate hill (Pig. 42). Here, the dark grey ’gabbro* 

grades up into a lighter pink variety, which has large needles 

of magnetite, increased proportions of quartz and orthoclase, 

and a few elongated prisma of orthopyroxene (Fa 57) and 

plagioclase (Piste 51). Above this, the rocks, which are 

even more acid, contain small quarts xenocrysts, each

enveloped by a thin rim of pink orthoclase (Plate 52), but 

near the top of the hill, large prisms of hornblende appear, 

(Plate 55). The thin sone of chilled rocks overlying these, 

however, is relatively inconspicuous containing numerous 

patches of pink micropegmatite, sericitised plagioclase 

(An 52-48), abundant amphibole (frequently as pseudomorphs 

after pyroxene phenocrysts), and needles of magnetite, (plate 

54).
In the composite Mahalapshwe dyke these relations 

are poorly shown. The transitional sone between the under: 

lying grey gabbro and the upper quarts-diorite is only about 

six feet in width, and there is no evidence of any assimilation.



About 5 miles south-west of Kuchwe Gorge, a relatively 

thin quarts-diorite dyke with spproximately the same N.W.-S.E. 

trend was discovered* Although a relatively fine-grained 

acidified variety, thia has a well preserved porphyritic 

chilled margin with phenocrysts of labradorite (An 56) and 

augite ( y 1.712, <Sr 2V 49°)» while the lain dyke rock is not 

unlike the chilled quarts-dioritea of phate hill*

Finally, beside the Mahalapye-Tsethong road eleven 

miles from Mahalapye, a dark-grey dioritic rock (Di 41) was 

observed* This has a conspicuous flow structure and is 

composed essentially of plagioclase, pyroxene, quarts, orthos 

class, and accessories. In neither its mineralogical 

composition, texture, nor chemical composition does it show 

any resemblance to the main dioritic suite, but field 

exposures are too poor to permit any clarification of this.

Ads me Hites ,

The single representative of this which is exposed 

in the bank of the Eahalapshwe River about 7 miles north of 

rahalapye, shows no apparent variation in the field* It ia 

essentially a medium grained red rook with red orthoclase, 

pink sericitised andesine (An 55), quarts, and acceaaory sphene, 

magnetite, chlorite, hornblende, and epidote* The rock has a 

typical granitio texture, and ia thus similar in appearance to 

the microgranites•

The Ml crop,ranite Suite*
The rocks of this suite are more uniform in nature 

being typically pink and grey varieties composed of sericitised 

oligoclase, orthoclase, quarts, occasional pink phenocrysts of 

perthite, find accessory chlorite, epidote, hornblende, sphene, 

magnetite, and biotite. Sometimes, as in the thin microgranite 

dykes intruded within the contorted garnetiferoua Mahalapy© 

granite 1^ miles north of Kalamare, small clusters of pink



almandine garnet are obierved.

About four miles east of Mmampheleng hill a peculiar 

small dyke of pink quarts-porphyry was discovered. This has 

phenoorysts of quarts, microcline, and perthite set in a fine

grained ’felsitic1 matrix of quarts and orthoclase, plus 

accessory chlorite, epidote, and magnetite.

£jl petrology.
MgTAMQBPMXSM,

Evidence of contact metamorphism is poor generally,

and the only example was found in a river cutting of the

composite Mahalapshwe dyke, where blocks of well-jointed

granite have become marginally reddened. This reddening

•ffeot, which was also recognised by Green (I950), may be due

to the introduction of late hydrothermal solutions rich in

ye(OH) reprecipitating some iron ae haematite duet in the 
*

granite,

CHaMIoTRI,

The most striking feature of these anslyeee is the 

unusually high alkali content of the basic dykes, — the sole 

exceptions to this being the anomalous pyroxene-diorit• (Di 41) 

and the Kalaraare gabbro (Table Jl)• Thue, as the silica 

content of the L/ahalapahwe dyke is low, (Table 58) these two 

factors have combined to produce high normative contents of 

nepheline, olivine, and albite. The alkali content however, 

was checked three times with an Eel flame photometer, ao that 

an experimental error is improbable, — besides which^as the 

titania is also low, the presence of normative nepheline 

cannot be due to the substitution of SiO, in the pyroxene by 

titania, as suggested by Nockolds (1954* 1009) an^ Searle

(i960, p, 29), Still, after comparing the Kslamare gabbro
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with its more altered equivalent* at Fhate hill and in the 

Mahalapshwe dyke# it seems reasonable to assume a fairly high 

degree of albitiaation of these basic dykes after they hed

solidified.

Although the contrast in composition between the gabbros 
and the pink quartz-diorites is here relatively slight# full 

analyses would undoubtedly show some significant differences.

The greatest variation in these oxides occurs in the hybrid 

quartz-diorite zone of the phate hill boss (Table 55)• Here 

the total alkali content is 8.88%# as compared with in

the underlying gabbros. In general therefore# the quarts- 

diorite members are more alkali-rich than the •gabbros’•

CONCLUSION.

With the relatively meagre evidence available no 

detailed discussion on the petrogenesis of these rocks can be 

presented; but it appears that the pink quartz-dioritec are 

hydrothermally altered and contaminated equivalents of the 

earlier gabbros. Consequently# it is assumed that two 

different magma types existed during the emplacement of these 

dyke suites# - an undersaturated gabbroic variety and an 

oversaturated granitic counterpart. Verious intermediate 

types were subsequently produced through contamination of 

the gabbroic variety by Included granitic material and later 

hydrothermal alteration.

SUMMARY.

Within the Shoshong-Makhware area are two prominent 

dyke systems - a N.W.-S.S. diorltlc suite and a later S.N.i.- 

Whereas the letter is fairlymicrogranitic member.



uniform in composition, the dioritic suite, (although basic:

ally an undersaturated gabbroic magma), includes a variety 

of hybrid pink quartz-diorites eith occasional xenoliths 

of granite,

e extensive aericitlsation and uralitisation of 

plagioclases and pyroxenes together with the high alkali 

content indicated by the chemical analyses, suggest that these 

roc<s were subjected to extensive hydrothermal alteration and 

albitlsation,

A number of dolerite feeder dykes also occur within 

the area, these being petrologlcally similar to the 

corresponding Shoshong and Makhware sills.
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tableau

PARTIAL ANALYSES 0? 30CKS PROM THE DIORITIC SUITE.

Di 41 Di 58 Di 51 »* 8W Di 9 J 412

FeO 6.52 7.00 8.97 8.92 7.7* 7.18

h«20 5.07 4.52 J.81 2.65 5s 40 5.65

k2o 0.69 2.29 5.55 0.67 2.45 1.57

x 100
IS.4 54.7 46.8 20.5 51.1

k2q + N*20

J 412 - The largest dioritic dyke 5 miles north of Kalamare*

Li J8 - *GabbroM of the Mahalapshwe dyke.

Di J1 - Fine-grained quarts-diorite dyke 5 miles S.L. of Kuchwe.

MgM 8^ - Kalamare gabbro dyke 2 miles south of Kalamare.

Di J - Quarts-Diorite of Mahalapshwe dyke.

TABLE J5T

PARTIAL 4NAWSK8 OF THE PHATE HILL BOSS.

Di 15 Di 15 Di 20 Di 26

FeO 6.29 8.69 7-50 7.62

H.2O 4.42 5.75 5. J” 5.5«

k20 2.82 2.54 5.49 1.50

k20 x 100
58.9 58.5 >9.5 18.9F0

C
M + N.gO

Di 15 * ’Gabbro* at base of phate hill.

Di 15 • Light pink quarts-diorite above the latter.

Di 20 - Red quarts-diorite with small quarts xenocrysts.

Li 26 - Chilled roof diorite.
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CUMrA3ISQfrS Ahff frUM^ARX QF PKTRLOGICAL, SEQU^KCg

The petrology of each large intrusive in the Shoshong- 

yakhv-are area hail be©' described# but the fundamental relations 

ship between these and the magmatic cycles of the Union has 

still to be explained. The foregoing discussion purports to 

fill that gap.

Summary of Field delations and 

Relative ago of Intrusions

As the absolute dating and correlation of these intrusions 

is greatly hampered by the paucity of stratigraphic horizons of 

known age# the maximum use has been made of their intrusive 

relations and general tectonic trends. This was greatly 

facilitated by further correspondence with the Geological Survey 

with respect to certain critical sections.
The resulting sequence of intrusion is summarised in 

Table J4. It is almost certain that the Shoshong sill# being 

confined entirely to the Mahalapye granite, is the oldest, but 

deductions as to the relative ages of the remaining sheets, 

which intrude the Shoshong sediments# are more controversial.

As field data give no further indications here# the problem is 

essentially a petrological one# but by correlation of the 

tectonic trends in the area# it appears that the dyke suites 

sre younger than any of the above intrusives# and tiat tne 

fflicro;ranitic suite are later than the basic dyke suite.

Comparison of the|u pc trology of th® Basic Intrusives , •

The petrology of these intrusives is uniformj they 

have similar reaction and metamorphic effects, and are composed
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of orimary mineral phases of ipproximttely the seme composition* 

Thus primery orthopyroxenes range between Pe 20 to Pa 2fc* augite 

Is generally sub-cslcic and plagioclase f^cid labradorite* Theae 

show : definite sequence of crystallisation i.e* bytownite*

orthopyroxene* magnetite* and micropegmatite* 

ratios of their chilled selvages show a general 

in the shoshong sill to 62# in the Makhware 

This also indicates a corresponding decrease 

the initial magmas of each sheet according to

(Any^^^^)* augite* 

while the pyroxene 

increase from 15*5 

sill (Table J4)• 
in temperature of

its time of emplacement (Table J4)*

TABLE 34.

i by voluae Shoshong Mapaija Takane ttakhwar e Kuchwe
3ill  dyke

plagioclase 2.6 1.7 3.3 2*4 6.5 ,

pyroxene 0.4 1.2 2*2 >.9 2.1

Matrix 97.0_____ 94 .6 91,5 . 95*7 91.6
£ x 100

P ♦ F 13,31____ - 20.41 18., Ql 62.01 25.0%......... -
Estimated
temp* of 1100°C 10 80 °C io 70 °C 1000-1050°C 1O78°C
magma - - - ^-1
Total % by
vcl. of 5*o 5.9 5.5 M 8.4
phenocrysts• —

C onciueioxis of petrolo*.ic&l Sequence

The Shoshong sill Aa the largest, and most basic of these 

intrusives* and although all are differentialvd. to some decree* 

its basal sections have by far the highest proportion of ortnoi 

pyroxene* and. hence ;£gQ* (Figs* 2® & J5* Tables 2 4 <& 55) • H 

should be mentioned however that in these sheets the axiomatic

assumption that the chilled phases of an intrusion represent the 

initial magma composition do<5s not seem to hold* and ixistead* a 

method based on comparisons and deductions through Larsen



variation diagrams must ba used (Fig* 45)a By thia* the
corn :or I tion of the Shoshong magma &p cars to have been ,

eauivalent to t at of the bronalte-phyric dolerite 220 ft. 

above the sill floor at Malebadi, i.e. specimen DB 1 (Table 55) •

■ --------------------------------------------------- 

FIG.43. LARSEN VARIATION DIAGRAM FOR THE SHOSHONG SILL.
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Magmatic activity therefore, was initiated by the 

emplacement of the extensive Shoshong sill in two successive 

influxes, tut although the first phase was almost completely 

aphyric (except for a few small plagioclase phenocrysts (Ang^), 

the second had a number of intratelluric orthopyroxene phenos 

crysts, and it was during this phase, that the ETapaija sheet 

was emplaced, (this being closely followed by that of Takane, 

and subsequently after a slightly longer interval, by the 

Makhware sill), A comparatively long period then elapsed 

while these solidified and were subsequently faulted. The 

cycle wss terminated by the emplacement of tne large gaboroic, 

dioritic end microgranitic dykes within the 1 ahalepye Granite,

The gabbroic members of these dykes are especially 

interesting, for in spite of their high alkali content, they 

ere remarkably similar to the »undifferentiated* Shoshong magma, 

the essential differences being explained by leeching of FeSiO^
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and the addition of alkalies through hydrothermal liquids.

(Table J2 A 55)*

On this account it seems possible that two different 

magmatic cycles existed here during post-Transvaal and Pre

Karroo times. The first of these gave rise to the basic 

differentiated sills of Shoshong, Kapalja, Takane, Malyabane 

and Makhware, while the second cycle is represented by the 

two prominent dyke suites.

The rocks of both cycles are tholeiitic and range from 

basic dolerites and gabbros to acid grenophyres and micros 

granites.

Although the primary magma of both cycles had epproxs 

imately the same initial composition, the first was a normatlvely 

over-saturated hypersthene-dolerite with very little olivine, 

and the second a normatlvely undersaturated olivine-hypersthene- 

gabbro (Tables J2 > J5)»

In deriving the primary magmas of the first cycle, 

the present author envisages a mechanism analogous to that 

of Larsen (1940 pp. 921-946), He showed that in Central 

Montana, these were derived from a magma equivalent to the 

primary olivine-basalt of Kennedy (1955) the removal of 

hypersthene and bytownite under deep-seated condltlona.

The derived magmas, which represent liquids tapped from 

different levels of an differentiated subterraneous magma 

chamber, were injected into their present environments, where 

they continued to differentiate, - though modified by special 

conditions of assimilation and crystallization. By this means, 

the wide variety of calc-alkaline rock-typea were produced.

Although the Shoehong-Makhware intrusives are by no 

means so spectacular, the later Makhware magma is lower in

Ca0* and MgO, but higher in Si0£, FeO, K<20, KgO, and

F*2°5’ and this would correspond with lower normative
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contents of enorthite and hypersthene. Thia is also reflected 
in the similar composition of the Makhware chilled phase and 

the Shoshong pyroxenic dolerite-pagmatite, for both show the 

same degree of iron-enrichment and have similar normative 

contents of anorthite and hypersthene (Tables 55 an<3 Figs. 29 

A 55)• Consequently, as differentiation in the Shoshong sill 

was mainly restricted to the gravltative settling of hypersthene 

together with the slight separation of calcic-plagioclaae, it 

seems logical that the composition of the late stage differentia? 

te of the Shoshong sill should be similar to that of the 

hypothetical subterranean magma body. - as suiting that this 

mechanism was also active in the latter body*

In conclusion, the author envisages the formation of 

a large subterranean body of tholeiitic magma, equivalent in 

composition to the Shoshong dolerite specimen DB 1. While 

this was still in a completely molten state, a large volume 

was drawn off and emplaced as the extensive Shoshong sill.

When this had solidified to a weak crystal mesh, renewed 

supplies of magma from the same underlying chamber were injected 

immediately, above the earlier phase. At this stage, the 

primary magma of t e chamber had begun to crystallise with the 

separation of bytownite, hypersthene, and augite crystals.

As the upper regions of the chamber became relatively 

impoverished in the above constituents, tie future primary 

magmas of Takane, Mapaija, Maiyabane, and Fakhware became more 

dioritic in composition. The phenocrysts, which were caught 

up in these magmas and are now preserved within the chilled 

phases, were more abundant in the later intrusions, at which 

stage crystallisation of the underlying chamber was more 

advanced (Table 5^)*

While deductions as to the petrological sequence of 

magmas responsible for the major dyke suites are even more 

suspect, the similarities of primary magmas in both cycles is



noteworthy. Due to the wide diversity of rock types encounter; 
ed in these dykes* it appears that conditions of differentiation 

were not quite the same as those in the first cycle* so that 

although gravitative settling of orthopyroxenes and calcic- 

plagioclases probably occurred* the quiescent conditions and 

greater amount of time available here favoured an upward 

concentration of felsic constituents* with the formation of 

alkali-rich diorites and microgranites* - this being assisted 

by some assimilation of the granitio country rock.

In Central Montana Larsen (I940) rejects an origin of 

the potassic and alkallc provinces by assimilation* but 

instead* he maintains that the special conditions necessary for 

slow differentiation of the magma are admirably illustrated 

by the tectonic history of the area; so that the various 

magmas of these subprovinces were derived from a common deep- 

seated layered magma body. Still* he admits* that after they 

had been intruded* these magmas were modified through the 

assimilation of country rock* which increased the relative 

proportions of their more felsic end-members.

A different emphasis on this problematic association 

of rock-types was advanced by Chapman and Williams (1955* PP« 

519-528) for the White Mountain district. By applying Stokes 

Law and using the viscosities given by Daly (1955* P* 1?5) ^or 

moderate depths In the earth* they calculated that the rate of 

settling of an olivine crystal 0.5 mm. in diameter at depths 

of 50*^° miles in the crust is practically negligible in the 

time available. Consequently* they envisage the invasion of 

the crust by a vast body of basaltic magma assisted by stoping* 

assimilation* and pure melting of the country rock. At 

higher levels* due to the slightly lower temperatures of 

the magma,fractional crystallisation of the basaltic and 

syntectic magmas pr©dominated* while different stages of the 

fraotionating liquids were •tapped* and subsequently intruded

117.
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into their present positions* A complete sequence of rocks 
therefore, starting with undifferentiated gabbroic types and 

ending with syenites and granites was formed, although they 

emphasise that no further differentiation occurred after the 

final emplacement*

SU&MARX AhD RELATIONSHIPS 0? DOLERITES IN THE 

EAST RN pEOTECTORATE

Several dolerite intrusions have been recorded and 
mapped within the Eastern protectorate, but details of these 

are still scanty. The first comprehensive survey was made by 

Du Toit (1959 P* 195) which he proposed that the extensive 

Shoshong and Molepolole sills were of post-Waterherg age 

(Plate 6). In 1952 however, when more details were available* 

a further survey of the dolerite* in the Eastern protectorate 

was attem ted by Poldervaart. While admitting that ’Some 

difficulties were experienced in determining the relations of 

dolerites of the Eastern part of the Protectorate, especially 

in distinguishing between Karroo and the so-called Waterberg 

dolerites1 (p. 126) poldervaart concluded that the petrological 

similarities of the Romoutsa-Molepolole dolerites with the 

Karroo sheets at Semarule* renders it more likely that the 

intrusions are all of Karroo age’, Similarly* the Molepolole 

sheet* which intrudes Waterberg sediments and consists of fresh 

picrite-dolerite, poldervaart claims* can be matched by 

similar rocks of Karroo age in the Karroo basin proper.’ 

(p.126), Recently* Boocock (1959) has shown that neither 

the Semerule alkaline complex nor the associated dolerites are 

of Karroo age, so that true Karroo dolerites are rare in the 

Eastern Protectorate. In dealing with the Shoshong sheet* 

Poldervaart (1952) states that this consists of a ’rather 

altered* quarts-rich dolerite identical with specimens obtained 

from sheets in Karroo beds which encircle the Shoshong granite
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area to the west; in fact It seems highly probable that these 

s! vets sre off-shoots of the main Shos. one intrusion.’ The 

above statement is surprising. His brief description of the 

•Shoshong dolerite* would herdly apply to any representative 

specimen from the sill es a whole* this being characteristically 

a fresh rock with little hydrothermal alteration. Furthermore, 

the Takane* Mapaija* ’ aiyabane si ects are petrologically

distinct from the main Shoshong sill* so that the possibility 

of their being direct off-shoots of the latter is remote*

Cursory examination of dolerite outcrops at Naka-la- 

phala and Bonopitsa* showed a distinot resemblance between 

these and the Shoshong •off—shoots*,besides which* as nearly 

all are intruded within the same sedimentary horizon* they are 

probably of the same relative age - post-Transvaal and pre- 

Waterberg. It is also interesting that similar rook 

associations are recorded in these sheets. "'hus at Kaka-la- 

Phals and ’aipithlwane* poldervaart notes the association of 

dolerite and pink quartz-syenite; * the latter being a 

transfusion product of the associated cherty Transvaal dolomite. 

Again in dolerite sheets near Uatlha-Banelo* Cullen has 

observed examples of pink ’monzonite’ or •syenodiorite’ 

produced by the transfusion of Included blocks of arkosio 

Shoshong flagstones (personal communication). Pinally*

Cullen (1957/5®) briefly described the Igneous intrusions in 

the shoshong series as consisting of "related dolerite and 

ayenodiorite* with subordinate masses of syenite and ultrabasic 

rocks"* Ths localised ultrabasics* which are associated with 

dolerite and ayenodiorite* consist predominantly of olivine 

and pyroxene and hence may be regarded as "local differentiates 

from a basic magma" (195®* p*6)* The •syenodiorites’* he 

finds have "a restricted distribution being confined to the 

contact zone between dolerite and sediments of the Shoshong
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series”. This is remarkably similar to the situation

encountered in the Makhware and Takane sills.

For the ’group of dolerites intrusive in Waterberg

sediments in the area south of palla Camp* (this including 

the Lebeeti hill ’diorite’), Poldervaart again suggests a 

Karroo age. While the present author makes no claim as to 

the age of the latter intrusion, it is interesting that a 

specimen collected from a large outcrop beside the main road 

has Little resemblance to the average Shoshong dolerite 

See Tcble J 6,

TABLE
Average Shoah

Lode of Lebeeti ’diorite• Dolerite DB 1

Plagioclase 44.8% 47.4

tficropegmatite 25.0% 14.5
Orthopyroxene 6.8% 14,1
Clinopyroxene 7»W 20.5
Hornblende 10.7%

2.6
Biotite 4.?%

M a gnet ite 2*7* 1.1

100.Of 100.0

Although both rocks are hyperathene-bearing quarts-dolerites, 

the Debeeti specimen differs in being non-porphyritic *ith less 

pyroxene and more mioropegmatite, hornblende and biotite. On 

this account it is termed a •hyperathene-diorite* by the 

Geological Survey.

The Khale dolerite sheet, vhich occurs in red granite 

just north of Gaberones, has been described by Poldervaart

*2) and Eales They emphasise its close petrologi:

cal resemblance to the normal Downes uountain-type dolerite of 

the Union, for which reason they maintain tnat it le Karroo in 

Boocook (1?59) disagrees however, pointing out thata ge
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post-Waterberg - Pre-Karroo dolerites are particularly oommon 

in the pastern Protectorate, and that no field evidence for a 

Karroo age of the Khale sheet exists. Chemically too, it 

shows little resemblance to the Downes Mountain-type dolerite 

of the Shoshong sill, as it is higher in FeO and TiO^ but 

lower in MgO and CaO.

Finally, in dealing with dioritic dyke suite of the 

ShoshongHtfakhware area, both Green and poldervaart again assume 

a Karroo age, and poldervaart states further that ’preferred 

strike directions of the dykes are W.h.W. and K.N.B.1 while 

•the W.ft.W. dyke swarm appears to be the dominant set*•

Field evidence as to the age of these dykes is admittedly 

difficult to obtain, but the author can find no petrological 

resemblance between these and the average Kentani type of 

established Karroo age (Walker and poldervaart 19^9) (195O)» 

beoauae the true Kentani dolerite is normatively oversaturated 

and also has leas MgO, * not to mention the differences in the 

textures and general appearance.

In conclusion therefore, it appears that, whereas 

dolerites in the Eastern protectorate are of different ages, 

the majority of those found within the extensive Mahalapye- 

Shoshong area were Post-Transvaal Pre-Karroo in time.



PQ6SIELS K^TIQKDW TO THIS KARROO HiOVXNCB,

The possible consanguinity of the bhoshong-Makhware intrusives 

with the Karroo dolerite province was discussed by Poldervaart (1952), 

and commented on by the present author, but despite strong evidence 

against this, certain petrological affinities between these do exist. 

Poldervaart (1952) was the first to recognise that the bhoshong sill is 

composed of two dolerite types> which are petro logically similar to the 

Downes Mountain - and Hangnest-type dolerites of the main Karroo Province. 

These only differ from types Karroo specimens in being darker with less 

plagioclase, and Al20_, but more ilgO and NaQO (Fig. 44 & Table 35).

In this respect, the Khale sheet is far closer to the type Downes Mountain 

dolerite (Eales 1959).

FIG. 44. COMPARISON OF DIFFERENTIATION TRENDS.

122.

feo

AVERAGE TREND FOR THE KARROO DOLERITES.

PLOTS FOR THE SHOSHONG AND MAKHWARE SILLS.

An even more formidable obstacle is encountered, when 

attempting a petrological correlation of the Takane, Dapaija, Malyabane, 

and Makhware sheets with type Karroo dolerites; - still,these have one 

particular feature in common with the true Downes mountain and K&ngnest



types, for they all have porphyxltic chilled selvages. It is also 

possible that the great similarity between these sheets and the quarts- 

mioa-diorites near Klip Fontein (du Toit, 1506 pp. 66-67) would lend.

support to the argument for a Karroo age.



OCMPARItsm OF w oHQbH M MAKHWAKE INTRUSIVE WITH THE HJoHVfflP

ignbous crons.

Mary analogies and comparisons have been made between the 

bhoshong-iaakhwaie intrusive© and those of the Bushveld complex in the 

Lnion* The petrological resemblance of the former intrusivea towards 

the Bushveld sequence is far greater than it is to any other province 

or sub-province in Southern Africa*

Besides the extensive norite zone of this lopolith, a second 

phase of basic magmatic activity, which resulted in the emplacement of 

a series of differentiated diabase dykes and sills, is recognised.

Although the relative age of these is controversial, - Daly maintaining 

that they proceed the main norite mass, and Hall and du Toit (1924 &

1932) arguing that they are of the same or slightly later age, - their 

similarity to the a ills of the Shoshong-kakhware area is significant*

In dealing with the relationship of these hypabyaaals to the 

main norite zone, du Toit, Daly, and Hall are all agreed* Daly (1924 

p. 31) states that these "sills may represent the main Bushveld magna in 

its chemical state Just before the differentiation of feisite and norite"* 

Thus, if the bhoshong sill was contemporaneous with the Bush veld, cycle, 

its average composition would correspond with that of the norite - and 

this, Table 37 confirms.

Similarly, the late sallc differentiates of the Bushveld lopolith 

form a well-defined compositional group, which corresponds closely with 

that of the Makhware horhblende-granophyre (i^ig. so that their

compositional trends, are remarkably similar -, although the Bushveld 

lopolith shows a higher degree of fractionation, due to its greater bulk 

and longer period of solidification.
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Lombaard (1934) found that the norite-diabase periphery, 

which is comparable with the Mull Plateau magma (Table 37 » No* Ij 

& Table 38, No. c), was formed by fractional crystallisation - either 

together with the tholeiitic diabase from sane unknown magma, or from 

the tholeiitic diabase magma itself. This factor is particularly 

important in view of the striking similarity between the norite-diabase 

periphery and the Shoshong bronxite-phyrio dolerite (Tables 35, 37 & 38) 

The main complication however, arises in the iaethod by which Lombaard 

distinguishes between Pre-Karroo ”diabases" and Post-Karroo "dolerites" • 

He maintains that the pyroxenes of ell Bushveld diabases are represented 

only by hypers thene and diopside-hedenbexgite, while those of the Post

Karroo dolerites include pigeonite. He agrees with Tsuboi (1932), that 

pyroxenes crystallising in a more effusive state are often pigeonitic } 

but the present author does not regard this as a satisfactory criterion 

for suoh a distinction, because as the vhoshcng-Makhwaxe intrusives had 

only a relatively thin cover of country rock, it is possible that such 

"effusive*1 conditions existed here too. In the Transvaal, on the other 

hand, the pressure due to the vast bulk of the Bushveld lopolith was 

probably sufficdent to inhibit the crystallisation of pigeonite. It 

appears accordingly that the basic intrusives of the bhoahong-Makhware 

area which also intrude Transvaal sediments are of Bushveld age, end 

therefore, probably outlying satellites of that great complex.
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4.

WiJZ.

ocm?akl8,n <y ANAiaa-a a* hjohvsw

a?d ms SHQJKre DQuaira,

;ga«g

l. 2. 3.

SiO2 50.80 51.80 53.90 52.21

16.W 17.95 15.40 13.18

T102 1.38 .27 n.d. .65

y*2°3 .20 .46 1.50 2.97

no 10.79 7.85 8.18 7.60

tSnO .47 .35 n.d. .07

ligO 5.84 7.91 8.40 9.12

CaO 10.69 11.16 9.6o 10.36

1.91 1.70 2.00 1.96

v •M .27 •80 .80

h20* 1.07 .49 n.d. .60

v* .10 .14 n.d. .07

P2°5 .1* .11 n.d. .21

C0„ • - n.d. .06

1, Abnormal diabase sill in Mahaliesberg shale. Do Oroote Boom 214 Farm.

S.G. Radley, analyst.

2, Average analysis of the main Bushveld norite quoted from Daly 1926,

DGbA. V. 39, Table XVI. No. 4. p. 741.

3. Average deduced analysis of shoshong dolerite. DB 1.

4. Hypersthene-rich dolerite from banded section of dhashong sill.

Ualebadi hill. W.H. Herdsman, analyst.
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b.

SiO2 54*00 53.95 52.00

TiOg 0.48 0.90 0.44

U2°J 10.30 9.55 13.96

*2°3 4.85 0.80 4.54

FeO 8.75 11.40 6.75

JtoO 0.20 0.15 n.d.

MgO 9.90 9.45 9.30

OaO 7.65 8.50 9.40

NagO 1.50 0.95 1.90

K2° 1.04 1.50 0.44

P2°5 0.10 0.15 0.06

HgO. 1.60 2.30 0.60

HgO- 0.10 0.15 0.12

100.47 99.75 99.51

Quartz 9.24 7.26 5.70

Orthoclase 6.12 3.90 2.22

Albite 12.58 7.86 16.24

Anorthite 18.55 17.51 28.36

.. fCa31O3 7.89 9.78 7.66
Diopaido 7 j^i0^

5.00 5.38 5.30
\FaSiO^ 2.58 4.36 1.72

f)U310. 19.70 18.30 17.90
Hypersthene (FeSiO~ 9.37 14.65 , 6.20

Ilmenlte 0.91 1.67 0.76

Magnetite 5.96 1.16 6.73

Apatite 0.34 0.34 -

Ho° 1.70 2.45 0.78
2 100.54 99.54 99.57
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a. Diabase (fine-grained). Waterval. No. 40. Lydenburg

district. Analyst: B. Lombaard.

b. Diabase (fine-grained typical) Lydenburg station. *

Analyst: H.G-. Weall.

c. Diabase, adjoining norite, De Kafferskraal. No. 359•

Lydenburg district. Analyst: B. T onboard.

(The typical "Norite-diabase n of Lombeuad (1934))*

FIG.45- COMPARISON OF DIFFERENTIATION TRENDS

FEO

SS AVERAGE differentiation trend of bushveld complex

UPPERMOST HORIZONS OF BUSHVELD NORITE ZONE 

PLOTS for THE SHOSHONG * MAKHWARE SILLS
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STRUCTURE GF AR&A AMD KlCHANtSM OF INTittL I ON.

The structural history of the Shoshong—Makhware area is not well 

known, for although Green (1950) and Cullen (1958) recorded several large- 

scale folds and faults, they completely ignored minor structures, such as 

joints and. shearing* Nevertheless, by a statistical analysis the present 

author suggests a possible structural interpretation for the area - although 

still fully aware of the coraparatively small sise of his area and meagreness 

of the available data. .

KBSUizy a? mvittis

Green (1950) was the first to recognise ary foliation in the 

tx&halapye granite, and this he claimed was the roof sone of a more extensive 

granite pluton. He also described a "synclinal structure" in the Takane 

hills, and the "drag effects" on this produced by the major east-west 

Mosulutsane fault.

Later, Cullen (1958) gave a brief account of the general structure 

of the entire areas-

"The dominant structure of the Jheahong area is a broad, low,

westerly-pitching anticline which affects rocks of the Basement Couples and

the bhoshong series, ad associated intrusive suites. Dips rarely exceed 

o o
10 to 12 . The pre-Karroo age of the anticlinal folding is demonstrated by 

the overstep of Bcoa Series grits ~nd conglomerates on to the Basement Complex 

at Mosulutsane, Leselinte and east of Boyo.

The anticline has been affected by extensive, complex faulting.

The major faults trend in a general WNW - BSE direction, but often deviate to 

B - W or NW - SB, and the downthrow is almost invariably on the north" •
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Although Cullen here refers to True North, in the ensuing context the Magnetic 

North is adopted by the present author.

QEKERAI OP S^CTORaS IK. JS‘, ^qBMBBr

MAKHWARE AKEA,
t

Prior to the publication of the above report by Cullen (1958), 

the present author had already held similar views of the structural relations 

here.

All observed faults and folds in the bhoshong-Aiakhware area were 

measured, and recorded, and particular attention was paid to jointing in the 

granite, quarts!tes, and basic intrusivea. These joints were plotted 

stereographic ally and then superimposed on an outline map of the area, on which 

the most important structures are shown (plate 1). Thia is considered, to be 

the most satisfactory method of combining all the observed structural features 

within the minimum amount of space.

Folding.

Although few folds occur in this area, (these being confined to the

Mosulutsane, Tlakadeawa, and Kalamare regions), the entire axes is Itself part

of a large anticlinal structure, that plunges gently in a westerly direction.

In the northern Maldiware region, therefore, the ehoshong sediments dip in a

northerly direction at 5 bo 25 degrees, while further south in the Shoshong

area, the granite foliation dips more steeply in a south- to westerly direction 
o o

at 10 to 42 • In the idosulutsane region, the shoshong sediments and 

associated intrustves dip in a westerly to n jrth-westerly direction at 5° to 35
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’ o o
vhlle further north in the Paiyabane area, dips vary between 5 &nd 15

towards the west*

This anticlinal structure has also produced a series of intense local 

folds parallel to its fold axis and, with the sole exception of those near the 

Posulutsane fault * their fold axes are all remarkably similar in trend, 

although plunges vary considerably*

Faulting*

It is unfortunate that due to the very poor exposures in this area, 

some faults may have been completely overlooked, while others weze virtually

unmeasurable*

The largest fault, vhich now forms the picturesque Xuohwe Gorge 

(Plate 8) has,like most N*«&* faults, a downthrow on the eastern side with a 

nett displacement of about 100 ft* Its less striking counterparts, on the 

other hand, have lateral ENK - S displacements, and sometimes, WWW - W 

(as recorded by the Geological durvey south of the Mahalapye-nShoshong area)*

The major fault trends of the lahalapye-Ghoshong area between Artesia 

and Naka-la-Phala, are plotted in a rosette diagram (Fig* 46)*

FIG.46. DIAGRAM SHOWING GENERAL DIRECTION OF 

FAULT TRENDS BETWEEN LATITUDES 22°3O'S » 24°S 

AND LONGITUDES 26° I 27°W IN THE

BAMANGWATO RESERVE.
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Three distinct maxima are shown, - one corresponding to the WNV normal faults, 

and the other two to the lateral NWN and 8-W wrench faults, while finally, a 

minor concentration of normal faults shows a general NE-SW trend.

Jointing,

V/hen stereographic ally plotted, jointing conforms to a fairly
t

regular pattern (plate l), so that if Nevin (1956), Weiss (1954), and Turner 

and Verhoogen (1<£>1) are correct in assuming that tensional-join 8 are more 

ooamon than shear joints in regionally deformed rooks such as dolerites, then 

both cross ’ao’ - and longitudinal •be*- joints predominate in the Shoshong- 

Makhware area. In addition, a few (Gkl) and (hkO~) joints also exist, while 

shear some parallel to the BP® cross*joints frequently occur in the Kahalapye 

granite.

pRcpoMP xwMRHaaAgow op ms semotoral histo.-^ the

The ideal pattern of structural features, produced by a stress 

system of directional compression, has long been understood. This was 

described in detail by Anderson (1951), who used a number of regions, including

the South Wales coal field, the Midland areas, and Scotland, as examplesi 

The sequence is initiated by folding and thrust faulting perpendicular to the 

greatest stress direction ( cr4). subsequently, the strain ellipsoid becomes 

rotated 90° about < • until the least stress ( is in the horizontal plane.

Two pairs of wrench faults (Sinstrals and Dextrals) then form at an acute 

angle to<f’, and these are ooon followed by tension-release normal faults 

parallel to a" * • The sequence is then terminated by the relaxation of
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compression and the formation of normal faults perpendicular to the former 

direction of *•

Thus, in the hhoshor^-Hakhware area, regional deformation vas 

Initiated by the formation of the large anticlinal structure with minor 

folding and occasional brecoiation, (as in the area north of Kalamare (Plate l)) 

This was accompanied by faulting in the Mathla-Banelo-i olelemane area*

Through a slight decrease in pressure parallel to the *b* fabric

axis, caused by the extension of the anticlinal structure in this direction,

two sets of dextral and sinstral faults were formed* The first of these ate

well developed with an approximately S 10° K trend, while the second, being 

o
N 25 W trending slnstrals, are found only in the area to the south-east of 

that described*

After all movement along these faults had ceased, a period ensued, 

when the laain north-south cocopressional force was reduced, and a number of 

prominent V 25° N normal faults were produced such as the Tosulutsane fault* 

These were generally oblique (os observed from the slickensldes on rm&iiphaleng 

hill) and had a downthrow on the northern aide*

This sequence of events was terminated by a further elongation of 

the anticlinal structure with the formation of several large N 50° S normal 

faults, which cut across the earlier structures. At this stage too, the 

prominent cross and longitudinal joint sets were formed*

IWTMEQS Off XHThUdlON*

jS.ills«

Che of the most useful accounts of the mechanics of sill formation

was oon$iled by Anderson (1951)» Ey simple graphical means he convincingly



elucidated the relationship between the various stress systems and the 

resulting intrusion ferns (p. 52)• From this, he concluded that the optimum 

stress conditions for sill-formation are that the two larger forces should 

sot in a horisontal direction, while the minimum stress remains vertical.

Although the total thickness of the Shoshong series is estimated by 

Cullen (1958) to be approximately 1260 feet, (together with an additional 

600 feet of Mshalapye granite above the Shoshong sill), * the hydrostatic 

pressure existing in this area at the time of sill emplacement oust have been 

considerably less than that in the Karroo Tasmanian and Palisadan provinces. 

Thus Anderson’s theory of sill-emplacement receives adequate support in 

Beohuanaland.

du Toit (1920) in his study of the Karroo dolerite Province, has 

observed a general confinement of sills to the base of thick argillaceous 

bands overlying more olosely-Jointed Juartslte horizons. His explanation of 

this is that the latter with their more prominent vertical Jointing offer 

better potential feeder channels than the shales.

In the Cape Peninsular a rather different situation is desor bed by 

Walker (195^). Here dolerite dykes, after traversii^ the Cape Granite and 

Basal Shales, end "bluntly and abruptly* against the widely-Jointed base of the 

Table Mountain quartzite, which lies immediately above the shale horizon.

In the isrmelo district, however, Krige (1929) observed horizontal 

dolerite sills intruding the massive Basement granite. These, he suggests, 

resulted from the tangential pressure produced by the heating effects of 

overlying intrusions, - this causing a decrease of pressure in the lower 

levels of the crust.

134.



Recently (1957), Carey gave a summary of the intrusion mechanics of 

sills, lopoliths, and lava flows, with particular reference to the develop: 

n«nt of conical dolerite sheets, which are often encountered in tlie Karroo, 

Fallsadan, and Tasmanian Provinces. Y/hlle emphasising the scarcity of 

normal sills in the Basement ohielcl or in previously folded and 00057acted 

sediments, he suggests *’a compromise between this tendency to intrude laterally 

as sills and to rise as a steep cone sheet through the sediments" (p. 167), so 

that "the resulting intrusion tends to be a much flatter cone sheet which 

becomes even flatter as it rises" (p. 167). This closely fits the description 

of the Rurek.a Cone bheet near Zeehan (Spry, 1957 Dolerite Symposium).

In the Karroo and Palisadan provinces dolerite sheets are more basin* 

shaped with dips decreasing inwards (du Toit, 1920; Hots, 1953).

(1952) therefore, suggests an origin similar to that of normal cone sheets, but

Hots (1953) states that " the mechanism —..... ■ , is not clearly understood*

(p. 336). btill, he admits that in the absence of any fractures, the magma 

could have made its own way by wedging (p. 387).

With the above factors and arguments in mind, an explanation of the 

intrusive behaviour of the ohoshong^akhware sills is greatly facilitated.

Reference to Plates 2 and 3 shows a remarkable conformity between
a

the attitude of the Shoshong sill and that of the granite foliation. The 

latter is often accompanied by an increased development of fractures and Joints 

parallel to the * s1 —plane, * this being admirably demonstrated by the joint 

diagram between the Tauklo and Dekokong hills (Plate 1)-.

Despite this uniformity, the above pattern is broken in the most 

northerly part of the Western Shoshong range by the sheet adopting a conical 

form with inward dips of 12° to 35° (Plate 2). Outcrops of this are found 

only in the southern part, - the northern half apparently, still being

135.



concealed by its grani te overburden A smaller and less striking example

of tills conical form is found on the hill due ; west of Mmamlekeleabe . Here,

the margins dip inwards at 5C°, though increasing towards the centre.

Hence, although vertical feeder dykes are common in the massive core 

of the Mahalapye granite plnton, the initial basic magma, on reaching the more 

impervious foliated granite roof zone, was deflected laterally sub an extensive 

sill-like body (the shoshong sill)) while the remaining sheets were ooncorden 

intruded into the overlying Shoshong sediments.

The contrast in behaviour between the Makhware sill and the dolerite 

dykes in the Cape Peninsula, - both of which have intruded similar geological 

horizons, * can be explained by one of two alternatives:-

1, The hydrostatic pressure due to the overlying rode burden was less 

in the Makhware region than in the Peninsular at the time of intrusion.

2. The hydrostatic pressure of the intruding magma wae greater in the 

Makhware region.

For reasons already mentioned (p.134), the author favours the first 

of the alternatives. Besides, although both du Toit (1920) and Krige (1929) 

observe that the younger Karroo dolerite sills in the Union are injected 

beneath their older members, this situation does not seem to apply to the 

Shoshong-Makhware area, - despite the fact that the shoshong aill is the 

heaviest and most basic in composition (Krige 1929, p. 5&Z du Toit, 1920, p. 35)

&£££•.
The emplacement of the two prominent dyke suites followed closely 

upon the regional deformation of the area. Upon relaxation of the major 

north-south compression, a series of WNW tension-release normal faults were 

formed, and along these the basio magma of the earlier dioritic suite was

1564
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emplaced. Subsequently, with further compression release, the B 10° N 

dextral faults were intruded by the acid magma of the miorog ranitic suite.

14,
ASPECTS OP WEATHERING AND SOIL FORVATIOK IK THE 

SHOSHONG - MAKHWARE INTRUSIV1S*

A. INTRODUCTION,
Two different weathered products are recognised in 

thia area, • a black soil derived from the Shoshong dolerite, 

and a red-brown soil from the later dioritic intrusivea

B. GENERAL DESCRIPTION,

The Shoshong sill.

The resistant Shoshong dolerite forme a steep mesa-like 

range 200 to 400 feet above the pediment. On top of this there 

are e series of shallow basins filled with a derived black soil 

(or Mukutwane) and other decomposition products.

In the weathering of this dolerite both pigeonite and

orthopyroxene are replaced by bowlingite, while the plagioclases

are sericitised, but as this pseudomorphism of pyroxene involves

both hydration and removal of FeSiO,, the optic axial angle is
■ ' z o

enlarged (as in the pigeonite of Malebadi, which changes from 27 

to 50°). Besides, due to the greater replacement along basal 

partings, pigeonite is generally more altered than orthopyroxene
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The Black Soil or ukutwane*. This fine dark-grey powdery

soil consists essentially of a brown or colourless montmorilloi 

noid clay mineral (<*1.522), a few clouded felspar grains, 

rounded quartz granules, magnetite, calcium carbonate pellets, 

and small angular fragments of hornblende. The soil is 

relatively alkaline in nature having a pH of 7*89> while the 

organic content is only 0.968^ to 1.050^ by weight. Furthers 

more, it has a high moisture absorption capacity and supports 

a more dense vegetation cover than the corresponding Red-brown 

soils. When dry, it has a cloddy appearance with an abundant 

development of mud cracks.

Identical soils are also associated with the Bushveld 

norite zone and the dolerite intrusions of Tasmania. In both 

cases they are restricted to regions of poor drainage and 

relatively low rainfall, » this accounting for their general 

increase in alkalinity with depth and crude zonal differentials 

ion into A and B horizons. Because of their low organic 

content, they are quite distinct from the blaok soils, which 

constitute the intrazonal horizons of the High Veld, E. Province, 

and ratal Coastal Belts. It is probably to the latter variety, 

however, that Walker and Poldervaart (I9A9) refer, when they 

state that, the colour of the soil depends "chiefly on the degree 

of oxidation and amount of humus present” (p. 692).

The akhware and Taka e gills.

These rocks, - particularly the hydrothermally altered 

varieties -, are even more susceptible to weathering, for three 

inches beneath the surface plagioclases may be extensively 

sericitised and pyroxenes replaced by bowlingite.

Ti e Red-brown Soil,

This soil, which varies from a dark-red sand rich in 

heavy minerals, to a fine red ’clay% also has a high proportion
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of unaltered mineral fragments* The above sands* which consist 

of rounded quarts grains* pink felspars* green hornblende* 

abundant magnetite octahedra, a little ilmenlte and pyrite* and 

a few larger quertxite and diorite fragments* were derived by 

effective washing and erosion during periods of heavy rainfall*

The fine Red-brown soil* on the other hand* consists 

predominantly of an abundant red montmorillonite clay mineral 

( °<1*^22), various magnetite grains* rounded quarts granules* 

and a few altered fragments of pyroxene* felspar* and hornblende* 

It is slightly acid in nature having a pH of 6*20* although the 

organic content is only 0*5% to 0*7^? by weight* Its water 

absorption capaoity ia slightly lower than that of the •Mukutwane*

C. ORIGIN Qt THE MUKUTWAI ATP 
RKD-BROWH bQILS*

The origin of these two different soils from similar 

rooks end under identical climatic conditions is problematic*

Contrary to Reiohe's calculated order of weathering 

potentials (19<5» pp» 58-^8)* Shims found that aoid rocks are 

more susceptible to weathering than basic types* Similarly* 

Tyrrell (I909* p* JO®) an® Smythe (19J2* PP» <5-<O find that 

acid quartz-doleritea are more easily decomposed due to the 

dissolution of apatite and alkali felspar through leaching* and 

resultant disintegration of the micropegmatitic matrix*

It appears* therefore, that tu^re are two important 

factors in the weathering of any rockt internal drainage a^d 

initial rock composition. The black doleritic soils* which are 

regarded as immature products* were thus formed from basic rocks 

with high Pe0«yeo0. ratios* because these* on weathering* produce 

an active montmorillonoid colloid with a high volume expansion* 

and thia preserves the ferromagnesians in a low state of 

oxidation* Conversely* in better drained regions* or where



there are significant proportions of magnetite or sand granules, 

the red soils are predominant* (Lombaard 195^* ™ Aer Merit

1941; Nicholls 1957).

The above conclusions compare favourably with the

situation in the Shoshong-Makhware area* for here, the Shoshong

sill is confined entirely to the impervious Mahalapye granite,

and has a higher ?eO:Fer,O- ratio than the remaining intruaives.
2 ✓

Finally with regard to the Mukutwane-filled basina of 

the Shoshong range, - Enslin (1945)* has observed that "local 

basins of decomposition may be formed where ground water ia 

dammed by dolerite intrusions, and weathering may extend deeply 

in such places". It appears* therefore* that these were 

initiated in a manner analogous to the development of large-scale 

swallow- or sink-holes in limestone terrain* for* due to the 

impervious nature of the underlying granite floor, water was 

dammed up and decomposition continued to thereby accentuate 

their peculiar morphological features.

140.
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USTAM03FHISM ANS HHEOMORPHISM.
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The object of this section is to provide s feasible 

explanation for the contrasted behaviour of the roof and floor 

granite in the Shoshong sill.

A Ulstribution,of temperature,

Jaeger (1957 A 1959) calculated that the highest contact 

temperatures of a normal dolerite sill are between 600°C and 

700°C. • and. if his basic equations are reliable, this would 

also apply to the Shoshong sill. Yet. Walker (personal 

communication) points out that high temperature minerals eg. 

tridymite,are common in such contact metamorphosed rocks, and 

none of Jaeger*& explanations for this are entirely convincing.

It seems more probable, therefore, that contact 

temperatures in the Shoshong sill were in the region of about

7oo°c.

6 Estlmeted hydrostatic pressure!.

The total pressures at the top and bottom of the Shoshong 
2 2sill are estimated to have been 149 Kg/em t and 186 Kg/cm

respectively, yet these figures are undoubtedly low. Walker 

(1955. P» 54) pointe out that "Sills in which dolerite-pegmatite 

is found do not seem to be over metres thick and the depth

of cover was probably in the order of 1 km. to 5'k®»"t besides 

which, sheets less than J00 ft. thick are seldom differentiated.

and even in those of more than 1000 ft. thick, rhythmic layering 

does not occur. All the same, the calculated difference in

pressure between the roof and floor of the sill is appreciable.

C melting r«latlon».

141.

Some confusion still appears to exist as to the exact
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crystallization behaviour between quartz and felspars* but the 

recent work of Tuttle and Bowen (1958) has shown that whereas 

the minimum melting point of granites under anhydrous conditions 

is 96o°C» this may be decreased to 64O°C in charges with more 

water.

D. ^KRSStsA KTPglhsalWe

One possible explanation for the contrasted behaviour

of the floor and roof granites in this sill might be dependent 

on pressures for as Birch, Sohairer, and Spicer (1942, pp. 196

202) have pointed outi the effect of increasing pressure on a 

eutectic system is to raise the temperature of melting of the 

two components, and to enrich the melt in that component whose 

melting point is least affected by pressure. Assuming, therefore 

that the pressure acting on the floor waa considerably greater 

than that experienced by the roof, the former might have been 

sufficient to raise the quarts - felspar eutectic curves above

the maximum temperatures induced at the lower contact, and
*

thereby permit only a slow recrystallization of the floor 

granite to a coarser-grained variety (plate 52) • On the other 

hand, the lower temperatures experienced by the roof granites 

led to anatexis, - and hence the formation of the typical 

granophyric roof granites (Plate }})• Subsequently, when 

cooling cracks, or similar planes of weakness, formed within the 

chilled selvages, hydrostatic pressures were locally decreased, 

so that with the corresponding drop in eutectic melting 

temperatures, anatexis, and the injection of melts as quartzo- 

felapathic veins occurred.

This hypothesis, however, fells in the initial 

assumption that-the minimum melting point of the quarts-felspar



euteotic is increased hy pr«’”»re< for» a“ vogt (1921) first 

oointed out, "the melting point of alkali felap.r and Quart, 

i. only very little diaplao.d by pressure". Later. Tuttle an

Bowen (1958) confirmed this statement*
in this case therefore, an alternative hypothesis based

on the variations of water and volatile, might prove to be more 

relevant, In th. upper levels of the Sho.hong sill, the 

persistent "dolerite - pegmatite" hori.on (Plat. 2) strongly 

indicates a marked upward concentration of volatiles. T 

would lower the minimum melting temperatures of the granite roof 

rocks. .0 that at the existing contact temperatures partial 

anatexis would result (Pig. *7). At the lower contact, however, 

more anhydrous condition, predominated. .0 that only a slight 

recrystalllsation of the granite occurred.

FIG.47. DIAGRAM ILLUSTRATING THE EFFECT 

OF VOLATILES ON THE QUARTZ-FELSPAR
EUTECTIC SYSTEM.

DATA FOR ANHYDROUS CONDITIONS TAKEN FROM 
TUTTLE A BOWEN (I9SS).
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A KQTS OK THE COMPOSITIONAL VARIATION IN PLAGIOCLASES.

In every rock there is some compositional variation of , -1

the plagioclases, and for this reason the accuracy of standard 

determinative techniques should be tested: •

A single section of the banded bronzite-phyric dolerite 

from Malebadi was examined. The compositional zones of several 

plagioclase crystals were measured and determined by the Universal 

Stage method (Trbger, 1J52). Bach crystal was then drawn to 

scale on squared graph paper and the areas of different composition: 

al zones measured. From this, the accompanying histogram was 

plotted, (Fig. 48).

FIG.48. COMPOSITIONAL RANGE OF PLAGIOCLASE IN A

SINGLE SPECIMEN OF BRONZITE-PHYRIC DOLERlffe.

35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80
o/o ANORTHITE

Two distinct peaks are evident, the lar er of these

corresponding to the main plagioclase precipitate, while the

seoond (An-. probably represents the more sodlc rims formed
- yO

by the late acid residuum. The lack of intermediate compositions 

is significant, as this is possibly due to incomplete fractionation
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of felsic constituents during crystalllsation of the magma, 

for in most gravity layered intrusions, the interprecipitate 

magma may cause strong marginal zoning of the primary plagxoclases 

(Wager 1955)* Hess (19J8) suggests that this zoning depends 

primarily on the rate of crystal settling, because, when rapid, 

diffusion between the interprecipitate liquid and the overlying 

magma was short, and since the interstitial liquid was richer in 

"soda than the settled crystals", extreme marginal zoning of the 

plagloclaaea resulted, „

Still, it is reassuring that there is fairly close 

agreement between the average composition determined by immersion 

methods, (Anz ) and that of the histogram (Pig, 48), Similarly 

the normative composition is not far removed, being An_ .
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THE RELATIONSHIPS OP HIGE AKD LOK PLAGIOCLASES IK

TEE 3H03H0HC SILL,

During the peat few years, the distribution and origin 

of high and low plagioclases has been a subject of several 

detailed investigations. van der Kaaden (195^) found that the 

optical orientation of plagioclases (An,,^^) in volcanic rocks 

differs from those of plutonic and metamorphic rocks* and that 

the distinction becomes less with increasing anorthite until* 
as Tersch (1942) discovered* they become indistinguishable 

between An?Q and A»loo* , ,

In their experimental studies* Tuttle and Bowen (1950) 

found that* although high-albite is easily synthesised from 

low-albite, the reverse invariably met with failure* Reynolds 

(1952) concluded from this that some other factor* besides 

temperature* is responsible for the distribution of high and 

low plagioclases* Hence* she concludes that low plagioclases 

are metamorphic in origin* while high plagioclase is more 

characteristic of a volcanic environment• Muir (1955)» however*

found that both forms exist in dolerite*

Following the example of Muir (1955)* therefore* an 

investigation into the distribution and relationships of high 

and low plagioclases in the Shoshong sill shewed that with only 

a few exceptions* these follow a fairly regular patterni In the 

chilled selvages and lower 100 feet of the sill* high-plagioclaaes 

predominate* while between the 100 and J00 ft* levels, low- 

plagioclases are more common. (Fig* 6),

Similarly* in the Vosulutsane xenolith (Fig. >0)* the 

relations of these plagioclases are significant* Here the 

original low plagioclase of the granite (An -An ) were
f X

transformed into high andesine (An^-An^) * while in the

enclosing dolerite* low labradorite predominates. Thus it

_L
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appears that low-oligoclase was transformed into high plagioclase 

by t e influence of heat from the enclosing dolerite*

18.
ss a

THE CRYSTALLIZATION 0? PXHOXBNBS IN THE oriOSHONG SILL.
ac-= s = = ~ = = = k = 2 cs = xsesiE*Bfisa bk s sxsc = = s:x: ta = acxbbseb&xcsx

A. SBwUBKCB 0/ CRYSTALLIZATION,

In the Shoshong dolerite, augite and pigeonite were 

the first pyroxenes to crystallise* The latter* which has now 

almost entirely inverted to orthopyroxene (Of l6), has Irregular 

(001) augite exsolution lamellae* This was soon followed by 

subophitic exsolved crystals of orthopyroxene (Of 26), which 

became larger and more idiomorphic with height* until at the 

50 ft. level* the y formed conspicuous unexsolved prisms up to 

5 mm* long* At this stage* pigeonite (2V « 14°j optic plane 

perpendicular to (010)) reappeared* • either as discrete twinned 

prismatic crystals* or as thin optically discontinuous rims to 

the orthopyroxenes -f but during the ensuing period of crystalli 

ization* they inverted to orthopyroxene and exsolved augite 

along the (001) and (100) planes* At the same time* the 

orthopyroxenes became marginally exsolved* until eventually in 

the Downes Mountain*type horizon two sets of exsolution lamellae 

parallel to (001) and (100) were conspicuous, (Plate J®)<

The prismatic twinned augite crystals* however* show little 

variation in form or composition* and have no apparent

exaolution phenomena* - except for a more conspicuous develop! 

ment of sahlite striations in the upper levels of the sill • *

The compositional variation of the three main pyroxene 

groups ia slight compared with those of the Skaergaard or 

Bushveld intrusives* because of the more rapid cooling and lower 

degree of fractionation of the Shoshong magma (Pig* 7)•
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b. oaTHQPxaax-^a - picsohxts asLATiONSHipa &ri tksi?
SX50L0T10K PHENOMENA.

The fundamental stability relations between orthopyroxene 

and pigeonite have been disputed for some years. Hess (1941) 

maintained that pigeonite is a high temperature, rapidly cooled, 

calcium-poor pyroxene, while orthopyroxene formed under more 

plutonic conditions with slower cooling. In support of this, 

he observed that pigeonite is virtually unknown in most plutonic 

masses. recently, however Brown (1957) found an inverted 

variety in the chilled margins of the Skaergaard complex, but 

unlike Walker (1940), who emphasises the importance of volatiles, 

he modified Hess' pigeonite-orthopyroxene, diagram (1941; fig, 9) 

to a normal continuous reaction aeries with both solidus and 

liquidus curves (1957; fig. 5)• *° ^oing, the inverted

pigeonites would probably be calcium-poor pyroxenes which
crystallised above the inversion and subsequently inverted with 
cooling. The orthopyroxenes, on the other hand, continued to 

form with slow cooling becoming more ferrosilite-rich, until 

eventually the intersection of the solidus and inversion curves 

was reached st En__Fsx_. prom here on pigeonite crystallised 

instead of orthopyroxene, but beyond the two-pyroxene boundary, 

only ferroaugite was formed. is the igneous body continued to 

cool, these pigeonites threw out their excess calcium as (001) 

augite lamellae, and on reaching the inversion curve. Inverted 

to orthopyroxene. In this respect, Brown pointe out that the 

more the solidus and inversion curves diverge from each other, 

the more time there will be for a more ordered exaolution of 

the augite lamellae.

Still, it is interesting that Bowen and Gay (i960) 

find that pigeonite often "experiences difficulty in accomplishing 

the energetically desirable transformation to orthopyroxene on



cooling” (p. 5®7)»
In conclusion, however, Hess (i960) maintains that the

calcium-content of orthopyroxenes is a direct function of their 

magma temperature, .

C• resolution and Inversion characteristics in the Shoshong Sill

Although the general characteristics of exsolution and 

inversion in orthopyroxenes and pigeonites are well-known, a 

detailed study of these in the Shoshong sill has revealed some 

additional features of interest.

One of the most important of these is the origin of 

marginal xoning. The latter ia admirably demonstrated in the 

bronsite-phyric dolerite from Malebadi hill, where it is caused 

by the exsolution of inverted pigeonite rims to orthopyroxene 

phenocrysts.

Pour stages in the development of this form of exsolution 

are discussed and Illustrated here. In the first of these the 

pigeonite rim is still retained (plate 56), but small exsolution 

blebs of augite can be seen in the margins between the two 

members.

In the second stage, the pigeonite rim has inverted and 

exsolved fine augite lamellae parallel to (001), but these are 

often difficult to distinguish due to their relatively high 

birefringence (Plate 57)*

In the third stage, the (001) lamellae are now well 

developed, and (100) lamellae have begun to appear (Plate 58),

The latter sometimes form fine conspicuous lamellae which 

traverse the entire rim and even penetrate the orthopyroxene 

member. The inverted pigeonite usually has the same

crystallographic orientation as the primary orthopyroxene, 

but differs optically. (?late 60)•
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In th© fourth stage, the fin© (100) lamellae are wall 

developed extending through the larger part of the crystal, ao 

that only a small core remains unexsolved, (Plate 59) •

Furthermore, the exsolution lamellae of the two members are 

now indistinguishable,

a etentlon of Crystallp^rephlo Axes upon Inversion,

Poldervaart and Hess (195^) maintain that when pigeonite 

Inverts to orthopyroxene both the •b’ and ’c’ axial directions 

are retained.
Brown (1957)* like Bowen and Gay (i960), denies this in 

the Skaergaard Complex, for in only one instance did they find 

any retention of the •b’ and •©* axes.

In the Shoshong sill, although no X-ray data are 

available, microscopic evidence tends to confirm the deductions 

of Brown, Bowen and Gay, for an inverted pigeonite will often 

adopt a completely different set of (110) cleavages from those 

of the original crystal (plate fo)»

Other resolution phenomena.

In some large bronsite phenocrysts a form of mottled or 

patchy extinction occurs (Plate 6l) (poldervaart 1947)* Thia 

was described by alker as "graphio intergrowth on a aubmicro: 

scopic scale", but, as it is particularly evident in the 

immediate vicinity of larger exaolution lamellae, the possibility 

of its being due to some form of strain, as a result of the

exsolution process, might also be considered, I

In other crystals too, there are a aeries of irregular 

cross-fractures which are filled with a highly birefringent 

exsolved material, probably augite (Plate 62),
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Theoretically, ell orthopyroxenes crystallising from

ba salt i c kf ft S V; A. <f» la 1['gSiOj - FeSiO- rati os greater then 70 *
30 shoul d show exa olu tion phenomena (Hess 1 9*1; Brown 19,7),•

yet this general!z a t i on does not always h ol

talker (1? 43) finds that,due to t low volatile content,

w tb © e p 3? ly hyper8th ene of the relatively inactive Scottish

dolerite s,though c on s iderebly richer in i n,is quite free from

exsolved oletes or bl ebs"• Similarly, P r 0wn observes that

"it is aot uncommon t o see orthopyroxene f r ee from coarse

on lamella e fcrming narrow extens ions to the variety

rich in blebs and lamellae, thought to be inverted pigeonite”,

(•Xtboufch both have the same composition) • Brown (personal

Communication) point s out that this is pa rticularly common in

pigeonit e with Mgt F e ratios close to ~fQ s 30, so that "exsolution

began at the centre. the exsolved materia 1 from the rim migrating

there and leaving the extension free from exsolution lamellae"

(1957; P • 1) • On the other hand, where this leature is

observed in primary orthopyroxenes, the exs olved rim may be due

to crystallization from a late residual m a gma after the temperature

had dropped below the Inversion•

A a thi s f eature is fairly common in the Shoshong

doleri e , the comp O £5 X tional variations were determined for

several cry stale, (Fi g. 45)• I*1 each ca se , the narrow

unexeolved margin i s more iron—rich than th e corresponding

exsolved portion » A s the Shoshong magma c ooled fairly

rapidly, this phen 07!© non could be due to crystallizetion below

the inve T* ft i '*11*1 1 A VX oXwll X <3 V v- 1.
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lg RHmMEC LAYERING- IN THE SHQCHQN3- SILL,

In thia section the special features of rhythmic layering are 

described in more detail, and current hypothesis of its origin briefly 

reviewed,

A Jerome tide data.

Primary orthopyi oxene, being the chief cumulus mineral responsible 

for banding in the Shoshong dolerite, attains the largest crystallographic 

dimensions, but, * due to its tabular form has the lowest elongation ratio 

(width/length), These features are summarised in Figs* 50» 51> 52, 53» d 54> 

and Table 7,

B Specific Gravities,

The specific gravities of alternate light and dark bands are listed 

in Table 39* Their wide fluctuation in density la largely due to the
• 4

proportion of orthopyroxene present, for this, having the highest specific 

gravity and aiallest elongation ratio, would have settled more rapidly than 

any other mineral present.

XOUt 39. Specimen Specific
Number, Gravity

Near top of banded 
section. Do 58 2.980.

Coarser banding DB 9
DB 10

Light band
Dark band

5.006
MU

Fine - scale 
banding. re

Light band
Light band
Dark band

5.022
5.050
3.115

Basal laminated Do 506 3.0U
section. Do 65 3.063
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ORIENTATION OF PLAGIOCLASES IN LIGHT BAND. 

DO 306. HORIZONTAL SECTION

ORIENTATION OF PLAGIOCLASES IN DARK BAND. 

HORIZONTAL SECTION DO 306.

0 Petrofabrlo Data.
***mbwb*o*sssbssss^mi

Qrientafctan of Plagioclase.B»«SSrCSBSS5cSC===25ter3:SC233!

Except for the small anorthosltio bands t which have pi or

laminar-flow structures (Plates 28 & 29), there are few signs of any 

directional orientation of the plagioclase laths. This may be due to their



ORIENTATION OF PLAGIOCLASES IN DO65.

HORIZONTAL SECTION.

ORIENTATION OF PLAGIOCLASES IN DO 65.

VERTICAL SECTION.

ORIENTATION OF ELONGATION FOR 

CLINOPYROXENES. DO 306. VERTICAL SECTION.

FIG. 59.
10 360 350



wide range of crystal dimensions, their prismatic fora, or to the viscous 

nature of the magma* Still, in the basal laminate s sections of the sill 

a weak orientation can sometimes be distinguished as shown in Figs. 55• 56,

57, and from these it appears that the greater concentrations are parallel to

- axes of orthopyroxenes, in the same rook (Figs. 22 & 23).

Orientation of Cllnopyroxene.

Although their degree of elongation is intermediate between that 

of orthopyroxene and plagioclase, clinopyroxenes show no directional 

orientation (Fig. 59'•

Orientation of Qrthopyroxenea.

Oriented specimens were collected in the manner described by 

Haff, Fairbaim, and Billings (1938, 1942, & 1942), and thin sections cut in 

two or three perpendicular directions. Uie relative orientations of indicat: 

rix axes were measured on a Universal stage and plotted stereographically, 

following the proceedure of Haff (1938), but in the final contouringt Turner’s 

method (1942) was adopted.

Location of Specimen examined.

Do 306 - Laminated section 70 ft. above the base of lanamlekeleabe hill.

Do 65 • Laminated section 60 ft. above the base on Lesetwene hill.

Do 271 - Finely banded section 60 ft. above the base west of Marutwe.

155.

Do 58 * Coarser b^ndir^ 80 ft. above the base on Lung hill.



In each of these petrofabric diagrams (l’’igs. 16-27) there le a 

tendency for orthopyroxenes to lie with their * axes In the plane of banding 

and in direction of flow, but with their • axes perpendicular to these, - 

although in the same plane. The/3 - axes, are perpendicular to the latter, 

and hence parallel to the *0* fabric axle. These characteristics are 

almost identical to those observed in the banded sections of the Bon Accord 

gabbro (ran den Berg; 1946), the Merensky Reef at Lnatenbeig (Schmidt; 1952), 

and the fluxion norite in the Nygard pluton (Larsson; 1934). urthopyraxenes 

in the highest sections of the Shoshong banded sone (specimen Do 53), show 

little orientation, but as Larsson (1954) has shown, this scattering of plots 

is often duo to the varying angle (2) between the face (Okl) and the vo* 

crystallographic axis.

----------------------------------------------------------------------_ - - . - ? . V,

Since Grout (1913) first discussed the merits and demerits of 

various suggested hypotheses for the origin of banding, many new theories and 

facts have been recorded, yet his schematic summary of these still provides a 

useful guide to early geological thought in this field:-

1. Partial assimilation of inclusions forming schlieren.

2. Lit-par-lit injection, or fluidal gneiss.

5. Deformation just after solidification.

4. Deformation during solidification.

5. Streaked differentiation, with reference to rhythmic cooling and intrusive

action.

6. Successive intrusions

a. Cooling separately and successively.

b. Cooling later and all together.
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7. Heterogeneous intrusion. .

8. Convection during crystallization differentiation.

To these the following iaay new he added:*

9. Repeated variations in temperature and pressure.

10. Slumping of unconsolidated material and turbulent currents.

11. Disturbance during orystallization.

12. rhythmic differential settling.

13. Rhythmic crystallization due to variable volatile content.

14. Repeated variations in water vapour pressure.

15. Nucleation and alternate super-saturation of the magma with respect

to the larger mineral groups.

16. Undercooling and crystallization in the oversaturated region, combined

with periodic disturbances.

17. Diffusion.

Assimilation and Llt-par-lit injection,

Hie to the almost complete lack of any chemical relationship 

between the primary igneous bands and country rode, such hypotheses are 

quite untenable in the majority of cases (Grout, 1918j & Balk, 1927). 

Besides, as Balk has pointed out in the Peekskill norite: the thickness of 

the norite bands shows no relation to the more finely banded gneiss which 

it intrudes, and even where inclusions of the latter do occur within the 

fluxion norite, their lamination planes are oriented at high angles to that 

of the norite (1927, p. 262, figs. 5*6), so that their lineations 

nowhere parallel.

are



Owfaraatign durinK or Juct after solidification,

Bowen (1919 & 1920) suggests that In most banded intrusions, 

gravitative settling and deformation of the c rystal mesh went hand-irv-hand.

If this were repetitive, a form of banding would be developed with fluxion 

structures through the reorientation of detached crystals.

Similarly, in the Bushveld Complex Daly (1928), suggests that the 

Mcontinued deepening of the basin during crystallisation could not fail to 

cause centripetal and oblique downward shearing of layer against layer in the 

hot plastic mass**. Such a mechanism would also explain the origin of flow 

structures in the norite, but Grout doubts whether this could explain the 

banding*

Ihe present author regards that for this hypothesis some other 

evidence of deformation is necessary, and for that reason the Shoshong Jill 

may be excepted.

ouooeesive Intrusions,

Such a mechanism, which involves a series of monastic influxes 

of differing composition, (Brown, 1956} Lombaard 193M Worst, 1958} Kiohey 

1930} and Balk, 1927), can hardly apply to the fine-scale banding of the 

Shoshong sill. The complete lack of chilling, the gradational contacts between 

all bands, and the fact that no bands are observed. to transgress others, 

would clearly dismiss this as a possible explanation.

Heterogeneous Intrusion.

This mechanism, which was advocated by Harker (19CA pp. 138-140) 

for banding in the Cuillins gabbro, was summarily dismissed by Grout (1918)} 

hie reasons being that in such bodies stirring and additional disturbances
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would destroy any banding effects or regular crystal settling.

In the Whin and Fair Head wills, however, Tomkeieff (1929 & I960) 

postulates a liquation process of the magma into "wet” and "dry" fractions, 

followed by the " streaking out" of these on emplacement.

Although the banding described by Tomkeieff is quite distinct 

from that of shoshong, it appears that the second influx of ma#na, which 

contained a fairly high proportion of intratelluric crystalline phases, could 

also have been streaked out in the plane of banding.

Streaked Differentiation,

Despite Grout’s statement that "none of the theories of 

differentiation outline a process that will result in a combination of 

gravltative arrangement, parallel banding, and parallelism of grain" (1916,

p. 453)» this hypothesis received considerable support in the Peekskill
o

norite and the Nygaxd plutcn (Balk, 1927, pp. 249-302$ Larsson, 1934, pp. 

14-132). In both oases, banding is essentially parallel to the wall rooks, 

and as the magmas contained regular dispersions of intratelluric pyroxene 

and plagioclase crystals on emplacement, a well-developed lineation has 

resulted. Balk (1946) maintains that these are common features of most 

plutonic masses, but that the actual segregation of bands occurred in situ, • 

these being further widened by successive injections of the more felspsthio 

norite magma into the darker and more stable portion -.

In the Nygard pin ton, however, Larsson (1934, p. 56, fig. 21) 

noticed that near the contact, the foliation of the gneissio country rock is 

conformable with that of the fluxion norite. From this he concluded that 

with the upward foroe of magmatic flew, the more viscous "nebengeateins" and the 

fluid norite behaved in a manner analogous to competent and incompetent rocks
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during dynamic metaroorphism. This mechanism, he maintains, can explain 

the origin of bands with both gradational and sharp contacts. Still it has 

no apparent relation to the Shoshong sill.

Convection during oryteillgatton diffarentiatlctu

In bkaergaarti intrusion Wager and. Deer (1939) olaim that 

conditions were ideal for convection, and that alternate light and dark layers 

were formed by a pulsatory variation in the velocity of convection currents” 

(1953)« Hess (i960), also finds evidence for this in the Stillwater Complex, 

but ae Daly (1912, p. 772) points out, these currents were probably only 

very feeble and short-lived. Besides, Sown (1919, P» 411-413) found that 

they axe confined to hexagonal collumnar cells, and this would have tended 

to upset any regular crystal settling.

Earlier Grout (1918) had formulated a two-phase convection 

hypothesis, by which both gaseous and crystalline phases separated sioultane: 

ously from the magma, but this was sunraarily denied by Wager and Deer (1939) 

for the bkaergaazd intrusion, as no gaseous phase could possibly exist at 

such depths.

Walker (1937) maintains that if convection did ever exist in 

dolerite intrusions, it was quite different from that in plutons and lopoliths, 

this also seems to apply to the ‘Jhoshong sill - especially as the viscosity 

factor was appreciable.

,apex>ted variations in teraperatuxc rcu pressure.

The main problem here concerns the ultimate cause of such 

•variations*. Daly suggests that a slow baaining, of a magma chamber can

produce alight rhythmic changes in temperature and pressure with intermittent
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showers of crystals* Later, Yoder (1954) proposed that a rhythmic 

variation in water vapour pressure is often effective* In the present 

situationt however, evidence for any suoh variations is too scanty although 

this seems rather unlikely*

sin-'tM rf and ftatMita cwawl*.

In tiie Bushveld norite, (Hall 1932) suggests that rhythmic 

precipitations of specific minerals formed local aoousulations, which, 

through differential movement and slumping, developed into fine • scale 

rhythmic layering*

At the top of the Rhum layered series Brown (1956) found thin 

pszidotitic layers with slump structures similar to those figured by Jones 

(1957, <& 1959), Kuensn (1946) and Carr (1954)* This he maintained, was 

due to the abundant interprecipitate liquid imparting the neoessary mobility

to the unconsolidated material*

Theae structures however, are quite distinct from any observed 

in the Shoshong dolerite, and it is most improbable that any preferred 

orientation of minerals could have originated by suoh a process, although 

the turbulent currents, which are assumed to have been responsible for 

the trough-banding in the Skaergaard complex, might prove to be the exception

DUtobenae after

In Ma earlier work Het» (1938) believed that rhythmic layering
-

was caused by a series of local disturbances during the crystallisation of 

a magma* Later, after detailed investigations in the Stillwater Complex,

-
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(I960), he modified this hypothesis to include only certain persistent sones, 

which had obvious signs of slumping and drag folding.

In the Shoshong sill however, evidence for slumping is too poor 

and the requirements of this hypothesis too great to be of any pertinent

value.

Rhythndo differential settling. >

This mechanism (Coats 1936, pp. 412*414)* was briefly discussed

in conjunction with the author*s own hypothesis, but considered alone, it 

fails to explain the preferred orientation of mineral grains* or the more 

persistent banded units. The same arguments apply to van 2yl*s hypothesis 

of "mutual interference” between heavy crystals, which are sinking* end the 

lighter plfigioolases, which are trying to rise (1930* >• 72). It is 

possible however, that it may have been effective in the formation of the 

thin gradational bands, such as those encountered near the top of the 

shoshong section.

• ..peateii -zariati — in wa^er vapour pressure,

Yoder (1934) has found that if the water vapour pressure in a

basaltic magma is increased, the temperature of the minimum melting point 

is reduced, and the melt becomes more enriched in the anorthite member, so 

that "By varying the water vapour pressure over a critical range, it would 

be possible to -it the eutectic so that alternatively a pyroxene or a 

baslo plagioclase could crystallise and separate out". Such a mechanism 

may account for the rhythmic layering in the Stillwater, Bushveld and 

Belhelvie complexes, * provided that there was a cyclic fracturing of the 

roof to release the water vapour.
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Brown (1956) instead of cyclic roof fracturing, suggests 

a periodic volcanicity connected with the Rhum Complex* but* 

like poldervaart end Taubeneck (1959) doubts whether thia 

could also be applied to the large-scale banding of plutonic 

masses•

Thus* as both lager (1959) an^ Brown (1950 indicate* 

it is doubtful whether this method* which requires such a 

critical magma composition and elaborate repetition of events* 

would be a practicable explanation for banding.

Nucleation and supersaturation of the "agma>

As an alternative to convection sorting* Wager (1959) 

has suggested an hypothesis based on the different nucleation 

powers of minerals. A magma on cooling becomes supersaturated* 

and the mineral group with the greatest nucleation power and 

simplest structure* precipitates out. The heat of crystallisats 

ion will then elevate the temperature of the magma to its former 

peak* and after a slight mixing by convection the same sequence 

is repeated for the next mineral group.

Weedon (i960)* on the other hand, maintains that this

cannot apply to the Gars Bhein sill* which has a high volatile

content and little or no convectlonal movement. Besides* an

important objection is,that due to the compositional identity

of the chief mineral phases in successive barded units* the

temperature must have repeatedly oscillated-though always return:

ing to the same maximum-. Still* it is possible that this

difficulty may be overcome after the recent work of Wyllie (i960)

on the CaO«MgO.FeO.SiO - CaO .MgO .Alo0 x • SiO system.Z Z 7 Z

Undercoolire and crystallization within the supersaturated region.

This is a comparatively recent hypothesis* which is 

thought by poldervaart and Taubeneck (1959) to have been 

responsible for their Willow Lake-type banding: but recently
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van 2yl (1959) ^eve a more detailed account of thia in the

Kapalagulu Complex. A magma is undercooled without any 

crystallisation taking place until its temperature intersects 

the solidus curve* At this stage rapid crystallisatlon will 

ensue vith the release of much heat of crystallisation so that 

the temperature of the magma will be increased - though not to 

its former maximum -, and the rate of crystallisation reduced* 

Thereafter, only a minute temperature fluctuation will be 

necessary to produce another large shower of crystals* This 

hypothesis is closely allied to thet of nucleation, for a 

condition of metastability ia necessary in both.

That this mechanism was not effective in the Shoshong 

sill is evident from the lack of reversed zoning here.

Diffusion.

This mechanism, which is inseparable from crystal 

nucleation, undercooling, and gravity settling, requires the 

Initial formation of an unconsolidated precipitate, so that 

once thin films of material have been deposited around each 

crystal, diffusion will occur between the liquid and solid, 

following a compositional gradient*

Rhythmic crystallisation due to variable volatile content*

Recently, in the Gars-Bheinn sill, Weeden (i960) has 

postulated that banding originated by upward migration of the 

volatile-rich residuum, so that the fine-grained (olivine-rich) 

bands developed slowly while the coarser (felspathic) bands 

formed rapidly under more volatile-rich conditions. Good 

indications of this process, he maintains, lie in the extreme 

zoning of both felspars and pyroxenes, and in the transgressive 

nature of some felspathic bands. The present author has 

observed similar relations of felspathic baf.ds in the hypersthene 

gabbro at Sanna Bay, Ardnamurchanzbut no indications of this



It is possible however,are known in the Shoshong dolerite* 

that some of the extreme zoning of plagioclases in the latter 

may have originated by upward migration of the late residuum 

from the underlying magmatic unit*

Analogous examples of flne-«cale Shoahong banding,

?inc-8cale banding ia a common feature of many large 

intrusions like the Skaergaard* Bushveld* Rhum* and Stillwater* 

Thus in the Bay of Islands complex* Cooper (1956) describes 

fine-scale banding caused by varying proportions of augite 

crystals* - although these show no directional orientation*

For this he favours an origin by normal gravitstive settling* 

assisted by disturbances set up by successively larger influxes 

of magma*
In the Belhelvie complex* Stewart (1946 p* 489) observed 

an analogous type of layering produced by varying proportions 

of hypersthene crystals* which* he maintains* show some 

directional orientation within ths plane of banding* Very 

similar occurrences are also described by Peoples (1955) A Hess 

(i960) in the Stillwater complex* by Hall (1952) in the Bushveld 

norite, by Walker in the southern extension of the Palisades 

sill* by Larsson in the NygSrd pluton (1954)* by Balk in ths 

Peekskill norite* and by Buddington (1955) the K*W• Adironj 

decks*

The fine-scale Shoshong-type banding thus appears to be 

a common feature of many basic intrusions, and is quite distinct 

both in form and origin from the Willow-Lake- or Skaergaard - 

type banding (poldervaart A Taubeneck (1959))*
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PLATE 7» Eastern Shoshong Range 
from Khudubeaku.

PLATE 8, Kuchwe Gorge in 
the Lakhware hills.

PLATE 9. Platy-flow structure 
of felspars in the Kahalapye 
Granite. Dekokon^ Hills.

PLATE 10. Foliated Mahalap}e 
Granite at Khudubeaku.



PLATE II. Loskop-Waterber^ conglomerates overlying 
sheared Shoshon^ quartzites.

PLaTu 12. Pelspathic Ecca PLATE 1?« Weathering features
Sediments north of Tholoane of Silcrete



PLATE 14* Rhythmic layering in the Shoshong Sill 
at Maraletsane.

PLATE It’* Comparison of a polished 
specimen and thin section of the 
banded Shoshong dolerite from
near Marutwe.

Half natural size.

PLATE 16. Plow structure in 
the Makhware Red Rock

horizon.



PLATE 17• Eolerite-pegmatite body in the Shoshon^ Sill 
near Mutlene.

PLATE 18, Micrograr.ite aid 
prehnite veins in the 
Shoshon^ dolerite.

PLATE 19. Albite-aplite vei 
in the Shoshong sill.
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PLATE 20, Syntectic ’granite’ veins in earlier quartz-
hornblende-diorites at Site ’A’ in the Takane area



PLATE 21, Lower contact of the Makhware Sill showing the 
ten foot thick zone of qnartz-magnetite-hornfels
immediately beneath the sill.
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PLAxu 22. Hypergthene- 

micropeematite patches in the 
Takane quartz-dolerite.
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PLATE 23. 3ronzite-ph2ric 
dolerite of the Shoshon^ sill.
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PLaTE 24. Downes Mountain-type 
dolerite of the Shoshon0 sill.
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PLATE 25* Dolerite-pegmatite 
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PLATE 26. Albite-aplite vein 
from Marutwe. Ordinary lijnt.
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PLATE 2?. ’’Herr ingbone " 
exsolution in inverted pi^eonite 
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Crossed nicols. X 40.

PLATE 28. Anorthositic bands in the PLATE 2$. Microphotograph of 
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PLATE 30* Part of the Hybrid xenolith-rich rim to the 

lar&e Dekokon0-3obelane ’basin’, or depression,
in the Shoshong sill.



PLATE 31. Quartz xenocryst in 
the Mosulutsane xenolith 
surrounded by a rim of reaction 
hornblende. Ordinary light.
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PLATE 5?. Coarse red floor 
granite of the Shoshong sill. 
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PLATE 55* Granophyric roof 
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PLATE 54. Chilled basal phase 
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PLATE 55* Lakhware Basal 
Diorite. Crossed nicols.
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PLATE 56. Makhware Red Rock. 
Ordinary light. X 15.

PLATE 57. Makhware Hornblende- 
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Ordinary light. X 15.

PLATE 58* Uniform red 
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PLATE 39* Felspathised Shoshong 
quartzite from Tshuhung.
Ordinary light. X 20.

PLATE 40. Syntectic vein in 
The Makhware Red Rock 
showing quartz xenocn st. 
Ordinary light. X 20.

rims in the Makhware Red Rock horizon



PLATE 42» Fragments of the earlier quartz-hornblende-diorites
included in the ’granite' sytectic rocks of the Takane sill at

Site ’A’.
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PLATE4?* Normal quartz- 
hornblende-dior i tes. 
Ordinary light. X 30.

PLATE 44. Granitic quartz- 
hornolende-diorites of syntectic 
origin. Ordinary light. X ?(•



PLaTE 4^. Syntectic acid 
vein in the Takane sill. 
Ordinary light. X 20.

PLATE 46* Metasomatised 
siltstone at Takane. Staoe I. 
Ordinary light. X 20.

PLATE 47* Metasomatised 
ciltstone at Takane. Stage ?. 
Ordinary light. X 20.

PLATE 4S« Kalamare gabbro. 
Ordinary light. X 20.



PLATE 49» ’’Intrusion breccia” of siltstone fragments enclosed 
within a recrystallised quartz-felspar matrix at Takane.

PLATE ^Q. River cutting of the Lahalapshwe quartz-diorite dyke 
8 miles north of hahalapye.



PLATE 51* Pink quartz-diorire 
from Phate hill showing 
hypersthene prism (dark). 
Ordinary light. X 20.

PLATE 52. Hybrid quartz- 
diorite from Phate hill 
showing small white quartz 
xenocr\sts.
Approximately natural size.

PLATE 53. Phate hill quartz-
diorite showing large
hornblende and magnetise pris 
Ordinary light. X 20.

PLATE 54. Chilled quartz- 
diorite from Phate hill, 
showing uralitised pyroxene 
phenocrysts. Ordinary li~ht.

X 20.



PLATE 55* Quar tz-diorite from 
the Mahalapshwe dyke.
Ordinary light. X 7.

PLATE 5o« Uninverted pigeo iite 
rimming orthopyroxene phenocryst 
in the Shoshong sill.
Crossed nicols. X 40.

PLaTE 57* Pigeonite rim now 
inverted and showing (001) 
exsolution lamellae.
Crossed nicols. X 40.

PLATE 5Q* Normal marginal
exsolved orthopyroxene
phenocryst with both (001) 
and (100) exsolutio lamel ae.
Crossed nocols. X 40



PLATE Orthopyroxene
phenocryst now almost completely 
exsolved. Crossed nicols.

X 40.

PLATE cP. Prominent (110) cleavage 
of orthopj-roxene induced in 
inverted pigeonite rim.
Crossed nicols. X 40.

PLATE oi. ’’Mottled' extinction 
in orthopyroxene.
Crossed nicols. X40.

PLATE 62. ’’Cross-fracture” 
exsolution in orthopyroxene. 
Crossed nicols. X40.
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THE GEOLOGY OF THE WESTERN SHOSHONG AREA.
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PLATE 3.

THE GEOLOGY OF THE EASTERN SHOSHONG AREA.
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PLATE 4.
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THE WESTERN MAKHWARE HILLS.
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PLATE 5.

THE GEOLOGY OF THE EASTERN MAKHWARE HILLS.
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PLATE 6

THE GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE

EASTERN PROTECTORATE.
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